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GREATEST TRUCK 
SEQION IN U. S.

WIDOW OF RANCHKit 1,.\.
DOWS MURRAY UOLLUOK

BUUEHER PROPHESIES IT WILL 
SHIP THOUSANDS OF CARS 

ANNUALLY.

7
Mr. Herman Blueher of Albuquer- 

(|Ue, N. M., large owner of property 
in PlainNiew, delivered an informal 
talk to about twenty-five members of 
the Chamber of Commerce at its 

Quarters in the municipal auditori
um Tuesday night, on irrigation and 
commercial truck-growing.

Mr. Blueher is one of the most 
widely known and successful truck- 
growers in the intermountain sec
tion and is conceded to be a very 
eminejit authority on the subject. 
He has been coming to Plainview for 
eighteen years, and during this time 
has continuously urge<l that the peo
ple of the shallow water belt en
gage in truck-growing on a com
mercial scale.

Tuesday night he declared that the 
“Plainview section is the best truck
growing country in the world, but

Boyhood Association Causes McMur- 
ruy to Receive $25,000 Gift from 

an Anonymous .Source.

P IA IN V IE W -H  B E A U m iL ’ 
HOSTS TO NW. TEX. CONFERENCE

PLAINVIEW COUNTRY AND
PEOPLE ARE IDEAL

Can’t Get .Along W'ell Without Read
ing the News, Declares San 

Antonio Man.
Abilene, Oct. 24.—A gift of $26,000 

as an endowment to McMurray Col
lege, the new Methodist institutir p 
here, was announced Wednesday by 
Presblent J. W. Hunt. The gift w i . p  
made, by the widow of a Plains ranch
man, who prefers to remain anony
mous. Thirty-five years ago, as Texas Christian Advocate of

-----------------  I The News has receive<l the follow-
A. T. Wilson, in Texas Christian Advocate, Tells “^_X___  A* ' - -----r

Interesting Story of the Town that Will 
Be Host to Methodists.

boy. President Hunt was associated 
with th ewomun’s husband on the cat
tle range.

“The smoke of our camp fires 
drifted across the intervening gap of 
thirty-five years and the fringes 
have turned to gold,” was the way 
President Hunt iiescribe«i the gift.

This gift, coming when the college

Dallas
Plainview, “the beautiful,” will for 

the second time entertain the North
west Texas Conference when that 
iMsIy convenes, October 31, in its 
fourteenth annual session, the previ
ous conference in this city being in 
1911, Bishop Jas. Atkins presiding. 
On that October “morn,” at 9 o’clock.

was one month old, is said to be the ' Bishop Jas. E. Dickey will weild the 
first endowment ever given a W est' gavel that will set in motion the work 
Texas Metho<iist institution. Inter- (of the conference. This will be the 
est from the money will he used in I second time he has presided over this 
managing the college, the principal, conference, and his coming is looked 
to remain untouche<l. i forward to as an expectant child

—-------------------- I looks forward to the coming of “big
The I’sssing of a Pioneer. i brother” from across the seas. He is 

Mrs. Mary F’rances Austin, who I a

San Antonio, formerly a citizen of 
Plainview:

“Enclosed herewith I han<l you my 
I check for subscription to the News 
that it seems 1 can’t get along with- 

Mattie Lowe, now’ Mrs. Paulson, at out. In all my rounds I have never 
present residing at Sunnyside, were found a country nor a people that 
the first members after organization were so ideal in my way of thinking, 
to be received on profession of faith.' yet it ha.s been my fate that I have 
It was in 1888 that Rev. J. A. Ste- found it necessary to live elsewhere; 
gall, a local elder in Plainview, laid | hence, I get along by enjoying what

the people are accomplishing 
reading the News.”

bythe foumlation for Plainview Method
ism. The first church was a small 
box house, and Rev. Thos. G. Duncan, 
on the Sny<ier Circuit, was the first 
preacher. For a while, too, the 
small band of pioneer Metho<lists,
worshippe<l in the school house. I country Wednesiiay and Thursday.

As time wore on the demand for 1 rains were heaviest between 
better church facilities took shape,; and CHovis, with two inches
and a substantial frame buil<ling took! j-^pofted fro mClovis, Hereforti and 
the place of the little box house; and j Canyon.
hare Plainview Methodists continue<l VarrYnx-. wo™ •Ho.nr.nint.wt when

TWO BISHOPS 
ARE COMING

BLSHOPS DICKEY AND MUHBY 
WILL ATTEND CONFERENCE 

IN PLAINVIEW.

General Rains Over Panhandle. 
Amarillo, Oct. 26.—General rains 

fell throughout the entire Panhandle

Japs in here, who will show you 
what can be done along this line."

Center, at 12:25 a. m., Oct. 25th. Texans last year was epochal one
.She was the wife of Judge H. M-----epochal in that he was accepted by

Head lettuce is the greatest of j  Austin, h prominent law yer, who wns all the preachers as one who was of

Plainview will be host next week ta 
two bishops of the Methodist church, 
who will attend the Northwest Tex
as Conference which will open Wed
nesday morning. Bishop J. E. Dickey 
comes from Waco, and will preside 
over the conference. Bishop W. „P. 
McMurry comes from St. Louis. H« 
formerly had this conference ia 
charge and until two years ago pre
sided over its conferences. Murry 
college in Abilene was named in his 
honor.

Pastor O. P. Clark says about S50 
ministers and delegates will he in at
tendance at the conference. They will 
be entertained in the homes of the 
city, people of ail churches joining in 
the entertainment.

The conference will convene in tha 
Methodist church Wednes«iay morn
ing, at which time the addresses of

commercial vegeUhles and it can he | for many years county judge of and for them. He wen their love, completetl during the pastorate of 1 -  i .____  anniversary services will be

____  ___ _____ ___ --1 ue gone inrougn wiin. 'I'ne manynrownwoou wisirict. Under U o J d V ’impossible for them to har-1 committees will
his pa.storate the splendid edifice; ^est the crops before a heavy frost j will begin their work. Th^e 
that is to be the “workshop” of th e ! to the extreme wet weather of eetings of the mam b ^ y  e ^
Northwest Texas Conference in tw o, p^gt six weeks, work on many of I „„m ing and afternoon, and at "ight
w-e«*ks was started. The buibling was  ̂ farm* has been at a standstill th..____l-»- 1 -I---:----*-■ - ’ ’

grown here as fine as any where. Hale countv and who die<l in that o f . . .i. . l i ■ ------- - .
•ml be so plante«l that it will go on fjee in 1h99 He was formerlly a Biahnn Tv *̂ *̂ ,̂**P" ““ "" new  ̂Rev. C. N. N. Ferguson. It is ea.sily
«■-. m .rk .t U  the very belt time. roefe.ler.te e .p t . i .  . . . I ’ loet ■- r . r l . ” ’ to lte**lo^"'^.iJv^ew^T f ~
Thi. eeeUe. ehoold .hip thou™..,, of .p . ,  the " hIp  brnther" r a . i . ;
carloadt Mrs. .Martine, from whom this brief

an<l many of the farmers have been > C " T , .f etnn m
unable to go into their fields since the i ' u ** night by the Sun-
— Cme.Pme.vKom \ "ay »chool boacfl, Thurstlay night bymifidle of September.

The* Fort Worth and Denver rail
road reported general rains over its

ing year at the Sunday services.
The women will have an important 

Mrs. N. J.

the Board of Missions, Friday night 
by the Board of Eflucation, Saturday 
night by the Board of Church Ex
tension. Sumiay morning an<l night

many carloads. Spinach could be igr,;}. “.Marse” W’arre C II I ♦ »k ‘ """ ........ ..................... "• • lem . various pulpits of the town will
sold by many carloa.I. at goo.1 prices, she i. survive.1 by two sons an<l Texas conference's oter which he pre- an<l son J. H. Bryan and i The SanU Fe reported heavy rains' preacher.,
on a strong market. I their families. H. M. AusUn and W. .Meg the “snappy” little N e t ™  il'*'' ‘’®xk ’ Z  ‘^e Panhan.lle proper, with Hirht j *P-

Mr. Blueher urge«l that the people T, Austin, of Hale Center, and by Mexico Conference all covet the hon- M * church, saifi showers east of Cana<lian. intments of preachers for the corn-
start out by specializing on a few the family of her eldest son. Clar- or he h.xs bestowed upon the capital r / v' t t  n f ’o.r“"mPK ' Approximately two inches of rain. . .  ---------- . . . .  . P . .  Kev. J. T, Bloodworth. This building had fallen in Amarillo late last night. ” 1"--------------------3bo„t 4 , part in the conference.

m.non i^.csev . Was only a few - th*
onionR of Tex.; Dr. J. B. F. (lil- will have held two of hix four c o n f e r - ^ > e s r i n n i n ( r  with th e ' rrinutes until the rain had commenc-1 ^  missionary societies will

should hreome a profiuhle crop liain, a prominent physician and sur- ences, the New Mexico at Marfa and * house/' the following pas- e<l ai?ain. I attendance,
here, and thousan<ls of carloads ship-' geon of Italy, Texas; and W. T. Gil-, the We.<t Texas, at Gonzales when ' have serve<i Plainview; Thos. j Among the notable men wno will
l-e ou' each season. Also rhubarb liam of Gallatin, Tenn. he convenes the Northwest Texas ^ 1
rnd aeparairus. Mrs. .Auntin has several jrrand October .'list. M ma, K, M. Morris, F'*«ink Jackson

.8’ecure new comers who will en- rhUdren. among who mis Beulah May The history of the Northwest Tex-1 BlooHv^rth, H. L. Mun-
gage in trucking, but limit the acre- Austin, whom she reare.1 from in- »a Conference has been tobi so often y p m «'k )r  ̂d

*wge for each man or family, as one fsney, and who is at present a stu- that it is familiar to mo.st A d v o c a t e v r "  P ' .1 T" W week to establish a branch office
man can be kept very busy on two or dent at Mrayland college. Mrs. Aus- readers, but the history «if our. it) c’. g*̂ "̂ g***w'kV ' t here for the providing of cotton pick-
three acres, and will grow more atuff fin also leaves two nieces in Plain-; Church in Plainview is perhaps i,ot. ers to the farmers in this section. He
than he would likely on twenty acres, ' iew, Mrs. E. R. Williams ami .Mrs. known outside its precincts, and to * , /   ̂>®rk, the present pas- j,, Chamber of
Every farmer shoubt have some al- Eva L. Barnes. only a very few of those now living .***̂ *,”* con erence o.st, who is bring- Commerce rooms at the municipal

No greater tribute coul.l be pai.l in Plainview. It was this writer’s J®, *___V __  vu_ ..... . cessful years In the history of the

Utween SIw a ^ ^C h rL tm as  C.L 1 j . i . t a T s ” ‘7 ........ . “'J "  I f"®" reporte.i general rams over u»
eTi IhouW ^  aolnir out oThere bv ®"«J »he citizen, just a . Dallas claims Bishop' th i „ /m r. f ^i ’.K k i entire line. The Rock Island also re-
ery should be going out of here by „a,,tlst church in .Siloam, Tenn., in John M. Moore, and Atlanta claim! s h rn x I lM

‘' Th 
in th 

' show
start out by specializing on a few the family oi ner euiesi son. x lar- or he has hestnwiui . Ar
kinds of vegeUbles, that are easily ence Austin, deceased, which family of MeUnnan county^ ami woubi building Amarilb
giown and have a ready market, and leside. at Portales, New Me*. There ^|a,Hy have him take up his resi- ! n ‘̂" ""‘ngwater. and The rain tume.l into
then enlarge Into broader flebis with are three brothers. Rev. J. P. Gilliam nee among them. Bishop Dickey /  /  ^ Pf**byterians. I 5 but it wris life. Iieginning with the nvlnutes until the rail
additional pixsiucts. Winter

falfa In onier tn rotate crops and
build up his land a person than the fact that although k„<kI fortune to meet one in the town ......... " “Farm er who wish pickers can con-

* \ou cmnY pixxluce too much to Ihe weather was extremely inclem- who, while not a charter m e m b e r  , Coe w J»k Ki«, 7 k k i
hungry world that is de- «*"t. Mrs. Austin’s friends by the was one of the first two members ; Thirty-five years are not long, and sire<l and provide for the'^^fTnancing

manding more and more vegetables," wore administere<l to her consUntly receiveil info the Church. Mrs. Marv i “  '^"">'1 seem that many persons in of their transportation from down in
only you must grow stuff so as to during her illness ami death, show- E. Martine is the person referred to. “""̂ ®H dot” on the wide the state to the Plains Mr Hu<ison’»
" f “ , “ .t : ; .  f . r ,  •» n . x.  p . « . ,  . „ „ 'h,

~ be present will be Mayor Louis Blay-
Federal Employment Agent Here. Dallas, publisher of Christian
hichard M. Hudson of Fort Worth, j Advocate; W. E. Riwards and Mr. 

connecteil with the feileral employ-' Rj]cy ^f the Methodist publishing 
ment bureau, arrive*! in Plainview house, Dallas; Dr. L. E. To«ld of St.

Douis, Dr. H. E. Stout of Texas Wo
man’s College, Fort Worth; Dr. 
Hifme, president of Southwestern 
University. Georgetown: Dr. fleleet- 
man, president of Southern Metho
dist University, Dallas; Rev. J. W. 
Hunt, president of Murry college, 
Abilene; Dr. Slover, president of 
Clarendon college; Dr. H. C. Burgin 
of San .Antonio, Dr. H. D. Knicker
bocker of Dallas.

' to serve all who need pickers.
her, is growing as fine spinach and beautiful.
head lettuce as can be found in the The funeral was held in her son’s 
United States. home, conducte*! by Rev. W. R. Un-

If the Japs came In her* they «lerwoo*l, pastor of the Baptist 
woubi soon be shipping hundreds and church, and Rev. Parmer of the 
possibly thousands of carloads of Metho<ll*t church. Gamer Bros, of
strawberries, as the berrie* grown , I’l*inview direct**! the undertaking j ^  ^  jj .j. t HIRTEFN 
here are as fine as can be found any- i arrangements ami the interment was

RAIN DELAYS I COLD RAIN IS
CO nO N  PICKING DEPRESSING

The Goorge Family’s Titles.
The various names and titles of

where.
He declared the Japs are good 

spenders, live up to their contracts, 
and are easy to get along with.

Comparing the land here with that 
a t  Albuqueixfue he sabI truck farm- 
'Ing land in the Rio Grande valley 
sell* at from $.300 to $1,000 an acre, 
there is a lack of sufficient irriga
tion water at times, and the soil is 
not nearly so rich as that of the 
Plainview country. Here lands is sell
ing at $60 to $100 an acre.

Mr. Blueher ileclared with empha- 
eis “Nothing under the sun can stop 
this trucking business from growing 
to large proportions if once it ia 
started here, and many thousand* of 
cars will be shippe*! out every year. 
You have better land, better climate 
and everything more favorable than 
the la s  Cruces muntry. I have been 
tiaveling over the west for forty-one 
years and I know there is -not a bet
ter section for growing truck in larg
er variety than the Plsinview coiin- 
tr>-”

He stated that being interested in 
this section he is anxious to help in 
«very way he can, and if the people 
will co-operate with him he will 
bring a bunch of truckgrowers in 
liere and start thCags off.

^ . He went into details as to the fi- 
f  nancing and promotion of tnickgrow- 

Ing, and many questions were aske<l 
him by those present in a general 
cliscussion that followed. A motion 
prevail**! that the regular truck 
growing committee of the Chamber 
of Commerce confer with Mr. Blue 
her. and work out details of matters.

The meeting was presi>led over by 
J . M. Adams, vice president of the 
Chamber of Commerce, and it was a 

I very interesting one for all pre cnt.
It wa* announce*! tlial Fm l Nich- 

laus has leased fiftv acres of i ligat
ed land from the T. L. A D. Co. and 
arill 'plant ;lt all In head Idttuee.

in Hale Center cemetery.

Hill Fleet Tech. President.
R. A. Underwoo*!, member of the 

board of regents of the Tech, college, 
will attend a meeting of the hoard In 
Dallas next Tuesday, at which time

HUNDRED
BALE.S GINNED HHE.N 

RAIN SET IN.

About thirteen hundre*! > uIcm of 
cotton have been ginne*! in Hale coun
ty, of which the two Plainview -.jios 
have turne*l out 480 and th« gin at 
Hale Center 268 bales, the r**.*!!. I.av-

the election of a president of the in-j Abernathy and
stitution will likely be ma*le. The of-1 Petersburg, 
ficial architects and possibly other I , ,!  , • .
officials will also be selecte.1. ,  ”_______________ I full Hwinjf until the ram Ihh-»I! fall-

Underwood Opens Pres. Campaign. Tues*iay. when an alniost com-
.Senator 0«:ar W. Und*rwoo*i of | «top was pu to ooer.uons. ’The

Alabam.* .nnoun***l We*lnes*lay in a , j;**" '* * K*̂ ®t »rt-b.ck to the cotton
short speech from the rear of a train I. K* 4k . K- K_»_ iw *K. i of warm open weather for theat Nocona that he hopes to be the . ■ • , • w u-, ••
, .• I I  _ , i  I ...I  ^  ®'’®*“ong an<l picking. While the coldilemocratic presidential nominee nxet i u . • i i .u .. i., .  ̂ . u J II___ 1 rain has not injure*! the cott*in much,year. Ijiter in the day he delivere*! I _ i i t *r u  o  *, ,  I itri K-. p 11 1 ~ *K-I ®® *leclares J. T. McGee, the largest

SLOW RAIN OF THREE DAYS 
MENACES CROPS OF 

THE PLAINS.

an address in Wichita Falls along the 
same line.

National War on Boll Weevil. ’
A convention of several hundre*! 

farmers, bankers, business men, I 
economist* snd federal and state 
scientists is beii\g held in New Or
leans this week, to consider methods 
of fighting the cotton boll weevil.

Will Celebrdte Diemond Jubilee.
Fort Worth is planning to celebrate 

its Diamond Jubilee, (its 75th birth
day anniversary) from Nov. 11-14. 
There will also be a home-coming of 
the ,36th and 90th divisionx, which 
were traine*! at Camp Bowie.

grower of cotton on the Plains, yet 
it is causing the farmers greet un
easiness, for fea rof a f*-eeze coming. 
He says several fair days would 
bring things out alright agaiu.

The price paid locally is ."Oc a 
pound. The market is strong and the 
temlency upward. The price of cot
tonseed locally is $40 a ton.

Matador Wins Game.
The Plainview high school football 

team was defeate*! by the Mata*lor 
high at that place Friday, the score 
being 24 to 12.

Klansmen Have Day at Fair.
One of the largest crowds in the 

history of the Dallas fair attende*! 
Wednesday, that being Ku KIux day. 
Imperial Wisard Evans dtlivered sn 
address.

Will Stable Be Ixicked Now?
Months after the sugar raid, the 

case of the Government against the 
New York Coffee and Sugar Ex
change, charge*! with conspiracy to 
restrain interstate and foreign com- 

( merce in raw and refine*! sugar has 
finally reached the United States Su
preme Court. The Government ask
ed that the exchange be closed and a 
New York federal judge denied the 
request. The matter will now come 
up for ar 'ument November 12 in. the 
Suprem< 'ourt, the Government fil-1 
ing its ' ''>f this week. The same 
week W street ivifiorta a surplus
of $1.09 8 for till San Francisco
Sugar ( >any for the year ending 
June SO, ”  3, as compared with $36,- 
.363 the 1 > /ious year.

A slow rain begun to fall Tues- 
*lay night and kept up rather stead
ily until Thursday night, and since 
then the weather has been very cool, 
cloudy and dreary. A total of 1.15 
inches of rain fell here up to last 
night. 'The thermometer range*! as 
low as .34 degrees last night, and to- 
*iay at noon stoo*l at .36 degrees. The 
fields and roads are as muddy as it 

possible for them to be.
Just what effect the weather will 

have on crops in this section depends 
on whether there is a freeze tonight 
or within the next day or so. If 
there is a freeze the damage to row 
crops will be very heavy, for the wet 
weather of the past several weeks 
has delaye*! the harvesting of the 
feedstuff, and it is in the field in a 
semi-matured condition. The cotton 
is not badiv damage*! so far, but n 
freeze would undoubtedly injure it 
also. The pickinr has h*»en *ieisve*i 
and the young *:o)ton ha.s not fully 
mature*!.

St*^k Market. ! Lloyd George family are a hit
Chick Evans, for 16 years an . |.u j2)in(y to the average American,

ternationally famous golf star, runs The head of the family is the Right 
up against financial bunkers an.i Honorable David Lloyd George. M. 
traps he cannot overctjme, and con- p  The British newspapers refer to 
templates going into bankruptcy to | simplv as “Mr. Llovd George."
wipe out $200,000 of *iebts incurre*!, nig intimates call him “L. G.” Hia
through playing the stwk and ^ a in  ,
markets, a game only the big fellows | j,y a decoration conferre*! br 
can play successfully much of th e ; ^inj, oeG grVce-crshniulHMHRFHR 
time. Re*iucing the matter to agri-1 ^in^  George V, And she is 
cultural terms, Evans diversifie*! too ' 
much. The C. T. law didn’t come 
soon enough for him.

Rhineland Republic Fails. 
Berlin, Oct. 24.—The attempt to

now
Dame Margaret Lloyd George." Bat 

the world’s foremost statesman calls 
her “Maggie." 'The daughter’s stat
us is not complicated by titles. Pro
nunciation of her baptismal nama 
“Megan” is puzzling. She says it la 

gan," but “Me-gan," tbaestablish a Rhineland republic has I “Mee-
failed ac«:ording to the Berlin news-j syllable rhvming with “Peg."

Fhe is simply “Miss Megan LIoyA 
George,

papers whose dispatches represent 
the Separatists as having been ex- 
pelle*i or voluntarily withdrawn from 
almost all of the towns over which, 
their flag had been hoiste*!. The f̂ ail- | ^
ure of the movement is a t tn b u ^  to Pullmans, passed through
bitter oppo.sition by the population  ̂ ^^Is morning en route south carw 
and the loyalty of both officials and ^ y .„ ^  delegate* to the Eastern
workers. Star grand chapter meeting, 

was held in Amarillo.
which

Floydada Getting Much Cotton. 
Mayor Frye of Floydada was here 

Wedres*lay en route to Lubbock. He 
infom'ed us that Floydada had re- 
ceivix.' i „385 bales of cotton to Tues
day night, an*l it was coming in at 
the rate of more than a huiuired 
bales per dav, the number on Tucs- 
cls'. *ing 109 bales.

li s being predlcte*! that Floydada 
will receive between 6,500 and 7,000 
bale* this season.

Wild Ducks Arc Namsrous.
tince the cold weather has set in 

wii*l ducks are reported numerous on 
the lakes of the Plainview country.

Mrs. W, E. Boyd returned Wednes
day from a visit in Williamson and 
other counties down in the state.

.Sought to Purge by Fire.
Kimball, Neb.—Eight alleged re-1 . , , „  .

ligious fanatics, charged with at- i p  . .  ,, Market.
tempting to destroy this town by fire v . „  ‘ ."'I'..................................
“as a punishment for its wickedness” ' j  ’ .***' ..........................b'''*d~ ton ....................... $22.56
were arreste*! here last week 

iSheriff Swanson heard of their 
plans and went to the home of Tom 
Garon, alleged leader of the cult, 
where the eight men had barrica*led 
themselves.

Swanson sent to Cheyenne, Wyo., 
for reenforcements and tear gas to 
dislo*lge the men. All were arreste*! 
when they attempted to steal away 
from the house in the dark.

The group would be placed under 
observation by the sanity board, 
Swanson said.

Flood Stop* Mail Service.
Perryton, Ochiltree, Co., Oct. 23.— 

Perryton has had no mail service by 
train for the last twelve days, due to 
washed out bridges on the Santa Fe 
system, but'necessary repairs will 
probablY be made within the next two 
cr thrto days an*i normal train ser
vice resumed.

Wheat, bu. No. 1 ..............   $1.1»
Spelts, cwt.............   $1.S6
Barley, cwt........... .........   $1 .»
Alfalfa hay, ton ..................$1$ to | t t
Oats, bushel ..............  56e
Hens, lb................................l ie  to ISe
Fryers, lb. ....... .................11c to ISe
Cocks, lb................................  _.6e
Stags, lb....... ...........  Sc
Butter, Ib.............................40c to 66e
Cream, lb.............  ......   36p
Hides, lb........................ .......„...4c to Se
Threshed maiM, cwt, ................... flit®
Eggs, dozen ....................  J i e

Likes tke Plalavicw New& 
"Please keep on 

News. I don't want to 
I think H tho betf 
lished. Some t)i 
the baet 
the 
£oPa



The Plainview News
fvblished Tuesday and Friday at 

fflaiaviaw, Hale County, Texas.

!• M. ADAMS' Editor and Owner

Entered as second-class matter, 
Bay 23, 19U6 at the PostoiTice a t ' 
Flalnriew, Texas, under the Act of 
Jeagress of March 3, 1879.

More than ei^cht per cent of the to
tal tax burden of the nation in 1921 
was collected from three agencies of 
transportation, steam and electric 
iftilwaya anil motor cars. According 
to figures presenteil to the National 
Tax Association by John E. Walker, 
former tax adviser to the U. S. treas
ury department.

Subscription Rates
Om  Y e a r __________________ |2.M
Mz M o n th s_____________   f l 4 l
Vhree Months ____  .70

A GREAT HKLIGIOI S PEOPLE.

P L A I N V I E W -  
“THE B L A U T IFir

The Plainview football teams art- 
playing well, but Providence don’t 
seem to be on their .side.

Plainview will have as its guests 
foi a week beginning next 'I'ue.sday 
.several huiulred ministers and lay 
delegates who will be here attending 
the Northwest Texas .Methodist .An
nual Conference, which includes a 
territory that extends from beyond 
Vernon and Stamford to the New 
Mexico and Oklahoma state lines.

It is entirely too bad on some of 
the local Methodists that the circus 
will come to town while the confer
ence is in ses.sion.

(Continued from 1st Page) 
prairie would yet be in thb flesh and 
cculd tell of the early history of our 
Church, but most of those then lit 
ing have answered the summons and 
but few remain who knew J. .A. Ste
gall and Tho.s. G. Duncan, the mm 
who laid the foundation for Plaittview 
Methodism.

Plainview District.
Rev. G. S. Hardy, the presiding 

elder, is closing his secoml year as 
chief pastor of this church. When 
Plainview was made u district he be
came its first pre.siiling elder, and he 
is now on this district for the third

We talk much about traitors, an
archists, bolshevists, I. W. W.’s, but 
really the two greatest and most trai
torous enemies to our country is the 
bootlegger and the man who patron- 
ixes him.

Uncle Bud Hamilton, John Bell, 
M ill Knight, Chas. Scott and the oth- 
•r local weather men are trying to 
sidestep the charge that they brought 
rain during the cotton picking sea
son. It was a measly trick, is all 
we have to say, and the one respon
sible for it should be “bumped.”

Plainview entertaineii the Confer 
ence in November, 1911, and is again i fir”®' Not consecutive times, however 
glad to be hostess to this great body Of the thirty-six years of his minis-

The owners of Monticello, the 
home of Thos. Jeffer.son, will likely 
never suffer for want of nerve. They 
are demaixling a cool million tiollars 
from the Monticello Memorial So
ciety for the old colonial house and 
land—but the .society intend.s to buy 
juid preserve it as a national shrine.

Editor Smith of the Snyrler Times 
does not believe in the so-calle<l Dar
win theory of evolution, for he says 
he does not believe he nor any of his 
forebears were monkeys nor apes. 
Of course, then, even if there is some 
resemblance, we are not going to 
charge him with any kinship with the 
Pitheconthropuserectus.

V Among the things complimentary 
that can be said of President Cool- 
idge, one is that he has cut out all the 
frills and hot air, and is “Johnny on 
the job” as president. He turned 
down the plea of certain people for a 
Rational conference to investigate 
plans for “improving business,” by 
saying he thought business Is now too 
busy to be attending conferences.

Mrs. Emily Newell Blair of Mis
souri, vice chairman of the demo
cratic national committee, delivered 
a notable address in Dallas Momlay, 
ami urge<l that the women of the 
nation align them.^elves with the dem- 
oratic party. There could not he 
better advice given, and it is hoped 
that they will all do so, .so we pa
triots can rid the country of the 
pestiverous republican.s.

Borrowing on the part of states, 
counties, and cities, through the flo
tation of bonds, has fallen off sharp
ly since the first of July, according 
to compilations made by the Daily 
Bond Buyer of New York. During 
the past several years the issuance of 
local bonds has added several billion 
dollars to the tax-exempt securities 
of the nation, and they are now a 
buixlen upon the people. Very rigid 
restrictions should be made by the 
federal government regulating the is
suance of tax-exempt local bonds, .so 
as to cut them down to a minimum.

of Goilly people.
The story of Methoilism in North

west Texas is romantic, for it begun 
in ISSO when the Indians were jusi 
leaving this section after their last 
raid. J. T. Hosmer and other pio
neer preachers of MethoilLsm, riding 
horseback, with a Bible, hymnal and 
likely a trusty six-shooter in the s'i<<- 
illebags, begun to go over this sec
tion preaching the “un.searchaHe 
riches of the Gospel,” visiting the 
pioneers in their dugouts, cow camps 
and in the stragling villages as they 
begun to build up. They were un 
(iaunte«l by the hardships that lay be
fore them, for they were on “the 
King’s business.” They laid, with 
the pioneer preachers of the other 
churches, the foun iations for the 
wonderfully fine civilization and cit- 
irenship that we are now enjoying. 
The editor of the News was bom and 
raisetl on the Texas frontier, dating 
back within a month of the last Co
manche Indian raid and knew many 
of the pioneer preachers of West Tex
as. including Peter W. Gravis, and he 
feels like taking off his hat when
ever he hears their names mention- 
e<i. He can appreciate the work done 
by the pioneer preachers.

From the rough and untoward be
ginnings Methmlism has grown to 
large proportions in Northwest Tex
as. According to rcoorts made at the 
Conference last November, there 
were 47.347 members, 148 local 
preachers, and the church property 
was valued at more than S3,0(W,000 
not inculding the several colleges in 
the district. Its preachers are able 
nien, its membership stands high in 
every walk of life. They are a great 
torce for good.

Methodism came to Plainview In 
Its infancy and has at all times had 
a large part in the development of 
the community. Therefore, Plain- 
view people, who stand staunchly 
for religious surroundings, are very 
glad to have the Northwest Texas 
Conference again to meet here.

try, he has served nineteen years jus 
presiding eUler, and has the rare dis
tinction of having beCn appointed to 
a district before he hail ever served 
a station. His work up to that time 
had been circuits or hnlf-stations.

Rev. G. S. Hardy is a native of 
Kentucky, and came to Texas v  icn 
about grown. He stuilied Blackstono 
in Cexas and was a«lmitte<l to Gio 
bar and practiceii for two years be
fore receiving the cull to preaeh. In 
18t»7, at Fort Worth, along with J. VV. 
Story, Jasper and G. J. Irvin, J. D. 
Odom and others, he was licensed to 
preach by Rev. Jno. R. Nelson, now 
presiding elder of the Memphis 
(Tenn.) District, and began his ca- 
ri'er in the .service of the King. He 
has served the Church as pastor ’s 
follows: Burnet Circuit, Margiiet 
Circuit, .Altus Circuit ami Quanah, 
Childress, Clarendon and Sweetwn*er 
Stations, and has served as pre-’.iliin' 
elder the following ili.stricts: C,ate.»-

BISHOP JA.MES E. DICKEY 
of Waco,

\\ ho will Preside over the Northwest 
Texa.s Annual Conference.

preacher will be provided for, and 
Plainview will add new honors to her 
escutcheon. The pastor will see to 
that.

Brother O. P. Clark is one of the 
most out-workingest go-getters I’ve 
run across in some time. Plainview 
wants him to lie returned to them. I 
don’t wonder. 1 would, too, if I live<l 
there.

Hale County.
Hale county, of which Plainview is 

the county seat, is one of the most 
ftrtile and versatile in Texas, to say 
nothing of the Panhandle. Not so 
many years ago a in.an’s .sanity woubi 
have been <|uestioned if anything ex
cept cattle had lieen mentioned ns a 
IM'ssibility, but toilay Hale county is 
a strong contender for first honors

ville. Clarendon. Hamlin. S w e e t w a t e r p r o i l u c t i v e  county in the
„  i,__^tate. It w a notable fast that mand Plainview. He wa.s Presiden. of .........and

Clarendon College for three years, 
and has been honore<l four time.' b\' 
his conference as a delegate t-> Ac 
General Conference. At the last Gen- 
€ ral Conference he serveil on the spe
cial Committee on Church Constitu- 
tioru He serveii also a <iuadrennium 
on the General Book Committee, one 
of the most important in the Church. 
Brother Hardy reports that revivals 
have Iteen general over his district, 
with about 1,500 conversions and 
same number of aiiditions to the 
Church. Finances, due to unusual 
conditions, are some short, but the

1920 Hale county won 39 riblmns out 
c.f 41 entries, and. in addition, was 
twarde»i the blue ribbon for taking 
most prizes. Diversifietl farming is 
not a theory in Hale county. It is 
practiceil to the fullest extent, and 
there is scarcely a thing that is mar
ketable that is not produce*!.

Farm life in the great Plainriew 
district is just as pleasant as it is 
profitable. .An extensive system of 
goo<l roads bring the farms very 
near the city and give the farm fam
ilies the advantages of the city with- 

i  out any of its disadvantages. A few

" At RE.S OF DIAMONDS” HERE

*' ’The Anheu.ser-Bu.sh Brewing Co. 
of St. Louis issueil a letter this week 
it had sent to President Coolidge, de
nouncing prohibition and claiming the 
law is not enforce*! an*l cannot be. 
What is hurting A.-B. mo.st is that 
the law is being enforce*! fairly well 
and promi.ses as time passes to be 
more rigidly enforce*!. The .A.-B. 
also *leclares. that the law was not 
adopted by a majority of the people 
cf the United States, yet it knows 
full well that the amen*lment was 
ratifie*! by forty-six of the forty- 
eight states, an*l that prior to feder
al prohibition thirty-three of the 
states had adopted state prohibition.

That was indee*! an inspiring in
formal ud*lress that Mr. Herman 
blueher, the well known truckgrower 
and busine.ss man of .Albuquerque, 
n.ade at the Chamber of Commerce 
rt^oms here Tuesday night. In ef
fect he pointed out that we |H'ople 
of the Plainview shallow water belt 
have un<ler our feet veritable “acres 
of diamomis” that nee*l but to be un- 
earthe*! to bless this section with a 
prosperity that will be lasting.

He sui*i with emphasis that this 
section can be *lepen*leil upon if the 
people will engage in the business to 
l*ecome one of the most noted irri
gated truckgrowing sections of the 

! world.
He pointe*! out ways to begin the 

industry in a mixlest way, that would 
lead to success, and those present 
were enthu.se*! with his plans, and 
hope to profit by them to the eml 
that there will in time be actually 
many thousands of cars of ganlen 
truck rai.setl an*l shippe*! out of here 
every year.

A very active campaign i.s to be 
wage*l by the Fixe*! Calendar I.eague 
for the adoption of a new system of 
measuring time, to be started Janu
ary 1st, 1928. Un*ler the proposed 
calendar there will be thirteen 
months. Each month will have four 
weck.H of seven *lays. .Monday, for 
example, would always happen on the 
firat of the month. The last *lay in 
the year would be an extra Sunday to 
be known as Year Day an dto be cel
ebrate*! as a religious holiday. In leap 
yean I.«ap Day woul*l be added at 
the el''ae of June. In other words, 
yoa could buy you a calendar and 
use it for a few months, and then 
throw it away. By that time you 
would know offhanrl what day in the 
month was what day in the week. 
You would carry your calendar in 
•oer head. The matter has been tak- 
• umler consideration by the I.eague 

Wations and a committee appoint
'd investigate all phases of the 

•on, looking to its possible aii.jp- 
There is nothing to be said 

the plan and many things* ’n 
It should be adoptc*!.

The e*litors of the ilaily newspa
pers of Oklahoma have met and 
a*lopte*l the following resolution:

“That in order to clear the goo*l 
name of the .State and to show the 
b.w-abiiling character of the average 
citizenship of Oklahoma, we must 
urge that the Legislature pass n dras
tic law forbidding the m.asking of any 
banils or secret orders ami providing 
severe penalties for floggings or mob 
violence against either persons or 
property.

“That we urge the Legislature to 
appoint a special committee to probe 
ell evidence and all charges of mob 
violence which have occurred within 
the State within recent years and 
that the results of such a probe 
where warrante*! be turned over to 
the proper authorities in the counties 
where outrages were committe*! in 
order that they may be dealt with by 
grand juries or prosecuting officers 
to the end that the guilty are punish- 
e*i.”

. . . .  , , L rr.inutes’ *irive from anv part of thespiritual comiition of the Church wa.s .^^^^ ĵ
never better. He reports one new ^
.building, a subiitantial building, now ^ gathering or religious
Under course of construction at Can-, Another brief drive and
yon City. This building, without the
i* • L ; ____  ...211 /'kAA o»i<i ,  a . . • ,enjoy the cool breezes ami abumlantfurnishings, will cost $<>0,000, an*l 
will be complete*! early next year.

Rev. G. .8. Hardy is a member of 
the Joint Board of Publication, ami 
of various other active b*>*lies of the

fresh air.
Outside the city of Plainview, 

whose school facilities are not sur- 
)>asse*l hy any town of its size. Hale

Church. He is u strong preacher, an*l (punty *>as twenty-nine rural schools, 
when Plainview is calle*l, his report ^^hich places every rural family with- 
will reflect hb* untiring work *luring jj, ^ short *listanre of goo<l school aii- 
the year. He is ably assi.sting 'be Qf these, twelve are pro-
castor in arranging for the entertain-1 yj,I,.,j vvith mo*lem brick buiblings. 
ment of the conference. Plainview is pp,| several others have voted bon*ls 
fortunate in having two such serv- j huibling similar buiblings. Only 
ants of the Church as G. S. Hardy | teacher.' give instructi*in
an*l O. P. Clark. I in these schools. Hale county still

The ( *»ii fere nee H o s t ,  [owns 17,712 acres of State school
Rev. Osgoo*l Pierce Clark is a pro- );jnd. The revenue from leasing this

always show increased yields.
A World’s Record.

In 51eptember, 1915, Hale county 
sent to Denver, Colorado, the the In
ti, rnational Dry Farming Congress 
ami International Soil Proiiucts Ex
position was perhaps the greatest 
showing of fai'in cr*»ps ever held on 
the North .American continent. The 
International Dry Fuiming Congress 
is, with the po.ssible exception of the 
International *Ii1stitute of Rome, the 
greatest agricultural forum in the 
w*>rbl. It.s work extemis throughout 
forty nations of the earth, and has 
wtirking. brunches and working c*>r- 
responding official.' in more than half 
of these countries. That year the Do- 
rriniun of Cniia*la ami five of its 
provinces were repr*.‘sente*l, us ul.so 
Columbia, Nicaragua, .Australia, Etpi- 
ador, South Africa, Panama, China, 
Greece, Russia, Brigiuin, Guutemala, 
Great Britain, Chili, Swevlen, Italy, 
Switzerland, Austria-Hungary, Ger
many, Japan and Iceland. The States 
which were officially represente*! 
were every State west of the Missis
sippi River, with the exceptio^i of 
Iowa, Arkansas and Nevaila.

In competition with the pro*lucts of 
all these countries. States and pro
vinces, Hale c*)unty entero*! an«l was 
awanied out of 120 entries 114 pre
miums, being 50 first, 38 secoml, 16 
thir*l, sev en bronze medals, one certi
ficate and a silver lovdng cup, the lat
ter prize having lieen awarde*! for 
the best county display in the worbl.

Among other prizes. Hale county 
I won first on liest bushel of hard win- 
I ter wheat. When it is con.>*i<lere*l that 
I our wheat was entere*! against the 
' great wheat-growing sections of 
j Northwestern Unite*! States ami the 
I province.** of Alberta and Saskatche
wan, Canatia, .Australia un*l Colum
bia. an«l under subjection to most se
vere tests provml out the la'st wheat, 
some i*lea may be gaine*! as to our 
importance as a wheat-gr*>wing coun
try. We also won first amt secoml 
prize, a.s well as sweepstakes, on sor
ghum grains, milo maize, kaffir com 
and feterita. On apples. Hale county 
was awarde*! a total of thirty prizes; 
on swe«'t potatoes, first prize; Irish 
IMitatoes, first prize; white onions, 
first prize; watermelons, first prize; 
rhubarb, summer s*iuash, winter 
squash an*l kershaws, first prize. An*l 
we also took first prize on peanuts 
an*l blackeyed peas.

From the foregoing a fair concep
tion may be gained of the *liversity 
of crops grown in Hale county with 
profit.

Much more coubl be tobl of the 
wonders of this country. It is not 
ralle*! the “magic valley,” hut the 
wan<l in the han*l of the Hale county 
farmer *loes assist nature in fierforni- 
ing magic.

( Ily of Plainview.
“The Great Plainview Country” is 

the title of a leaflet recently issued 
bv the Boanl of City Devidopment. 
From it this writer has obtaine*! most 
of the *lata about IMainview. Time 
coulil l»e consume*! in rewriting it, 
but it is Cfuestionahle if the story

REV. O. P. CLARK
Pastor of Plainview Methmiist 

Church.

beautiful, with its modern homes sur- 
rounde*! hy blue grass lawru and 
shade trees.

Schouls.
“The people of Plainview have just 

cause to be prou*l of her public 
schools. The system is hous^ in 
f< ur large, mo*lem brick buildings, 
an*l plans are being made for a new 
$200,000 high school building. A fac
ulty of fifty-one traine*! teachers 
give instructions to the chiMren, with 
the ui*l of much mo*lern school-room 
e*iuipment. During the term of 1921- 
22 over 4(Mk pupils were enrolled in 
Plainview High School alone. The 
senior class of that year containe*! 
61 boys and girls. 'The Plainview 
High School is affiliate*! with the 
State University, having one of the 
highest ratings in Texas.

“In aiidition to the public schools. 
Plainview is the home of Waylanti 
Baptist College. This is a junior 
ccllege with State affiliations.

“All the principal *lenominationa 
are represente*! by strong church or
ganizations, as the Methodists, Bap
t i s t s ,  Presbyterians, Christian, 
Church of Christ, Episcopal, Naza- 
rene and others.

“The citizenship of the town and ' 
country has been gleane*i from every 
State in the Union. Naturally they 
are broad rnimle*! and enterprising, 
as well as sociable ami refined. The 
population of Plainview an*l Hale 
county is over 9!> per cent white.

“Practically all secret onlers are 
represente*!, among them being the 
Masons, 0*1*1 Fellows, Elks an*l 
Mocalmen. Plainview is ssi*i to be 
the smallest town in the world hav
ing both Rotary an*i Kiwanis clubs. 
The Board of City Development an*l 
Chamlier of Commerce," the senior 
nn*l junior commercial organisations, 
are strong factors in builiiing up 
Plainview. There are numerous wo
men’s clubs In Plainview, and Plain- 
view women take prominent (larts in
the club work of the district an*i 

of this w'on*lerful little town c*iul*l | State. On account o/ the progrese- 
hfcve l>een impnive*! upon, jrieness of her citirenship and the

“is I many natural advantages.“Plainview,” says the leaflet. the town

<*uct of Erath county, Texas. He 
n.atriculate*l at John Tarleton an*l 
Stamforil Colleges nnd was licen.'-e*l 
to preach at Dublin, in 1!K)5. His first!

lanil helps give troo*l school n*lvan- 
tages without the excessive bur*len 
of taxation on property owners.

■As a ilairy-farm country it is un
work was in the Dickens Mission, in | aurpasse*i by anything in the Stale— 
Dickens county. He built the first having the pur*^t water, ubun*lat>ce 
church on the charge, hauling the! of alfalfa, the choice of seventeen 
lumber from Quanah, 103 miles. His, staple crops, and silos in ahun<lance; 
next work was Bunyan Circuit. He with highest prices for cream an*l 
then served Weinert Circuit, huibling butter, having a large creamery at 
a church while there, an*l thence to Blainview, The dairy is a money 
McCaulley Circuit. | maker.

Tn 1911 he W’as appointcsl to .Al- Chickens can be pro*luce*l for noni- 
hany, his first station. He built a inully nothinr, consuming what is left

the commercial. c*lucatiunal, civic nn*i 
social center of a vast an*l fertile ag
ricultural *listrict, and is the second 
largest town in the Texas Panhan*ne. 
It is the county seat of Hale county, 
and is the m*'trofw)lis of the 'Shal- 
I* w Water Belt.’ From a small pio-

shoubl r.ipidly b**come one of the im- 
riant cities of the West.”
The citizen.-ihip of Plainview are 

not only ’’Iroasteni,” but they are 
“buotters” as well. It matters not 
what the subject un*ler (liscuseion, it 
is not new to this town, save art*l ex-

new church anil parsonage *1' 'ng his 
pastorate at this point. Kis next 
chargre was .Seymour, where he serv- 
)wl four years, going from there to 
(Juannh. in 1919. It woubi appear 
that on every charge serx-e*l by him 
he left an impress of good—at Quan
ah in the form of a beautiful rock

or lost to the lai <rer anim.-ils, with no 
oisease, “varmints” or bail weather 
in stretches, which is a iletrinient to 
the raising of poultry. They pay 
large returns. A'our fresh fish al
ways ready in your own fish tank, 
which is supplieil with water from 
the wintimill. costs practically noth-

thurch, in which the conference met j  ing for a year’s supply. The tank is

Railroads are complaining about 
the competition of autos and with 
reason. Still there is a silver lining 
to that cloud. While passenger trav
el is cut down the consumption of 
oil and gasoline ha.s increased at such 
rate that the railroatis receive more 
revenue from it than almost any oth
er commodity.

The Citizens National Bank in Ros
well, N. M., has closed its doors. I t  
is declared it will be reorganized and 
will soon reopen.

in 1922. This huibling, which cost 
$58,000, was erecteil under his per
sonal supervision. an*l will stanil as 
a monument to him for many de- 
cailes.

Rev. O. P. Clark is winiling up his 
secon*l year in his present charge, 
two years of service for the Master, 
as the reconl shows. He can report 
at conference .500 conversions and .300 
ailmissioiis to the Church during his 
pastorate. During the seventeen 
years he ha.s been preaching. Rev. O. 
P. Clark has a record of 1..500 con
versions anil 1,200 accessions. The 
present membership of his Church is 
1,175, and he has a Sunday school en
rollment of 7.50„ with an average at
tendance of about 4.50. He has a 
good Senior I^eague and three Wo
men’s Societies, Senior Young Ladies’ 
and Junior Missionary Societies. 'The 
Women’s Society spent $1,000 on the 
parsonage this year. Finances are 
up, an*l the good pastor is readv for 
the “big meet.” Brother Clark is 
more than an average preacher, and, 
in a preachers’ league, could easily 
bat a 1,000.

I had the pleasure of attending 
service at his Church while on a re
cent visit to Plainview, and know 
whereof I speak. He is also a good 
pastor, as 1 leam<*<l from some of his 
people, but no one had to tell me that 
0 . P. d a rk  is a most brotherly man 
nnd a great hustler. 'There will be

alfo u.«e*l a.x :i water supply for cat 
t'e anil hogs, also for irrigating th** 
home ganlens. There is no time of 
the year but what something is readv 
for the market. .A continual iiiconi.* 
mean.' prosperity.

Wheat is the major small-grain 
crop of the Plainview district, al
though other small grains an* rai.«»>*l 
extensively. Yields of from thirty tn 
fifty hu.'hels jier acre are not uncom
mon, ami many f.xrmers have aver
aged better than twenty bushels p*‘r 
acre for a long period of years. In 
1920 and 1921 Hale county proiliiced 
nearly one-tenth of all wheat produc- 
e*l in Texas, 1,.500.000 bushels being 
proiluced each year.

The level, plains country around 
Plainview permits the use of moilern 
harvester machinery, and many com
bined harvester-threshers are success
fully use*!. The many elevators In 
Plainview nnd other towns of the sec
tion create a splendid market for the 
wheat.

Oats is a good crop for the Plain- 
view country, and yields as high as 
75 to 100 bushels per acre are fre
quent. However, oats require a lit
tle more moisture than other small 
grains. 'The district proiluces enough 
oats for home consumption and many 
carloads for shipment.

'The only hay crop grown to any 
extent in this section is alfalfa. This 
crop is not only a money maker to

nothing yet to be done when the army] the farmer, but is a soil builder, and 
of the Lord invades Plainview. Every crops following alfalfa in rotation

i'('cr ranch loan, Plainview has maile rept the saloon. They do boast the 
phenomenal growth since the coming j fact that there has never been a sa- 
of the Santa Fe Railroad, a few years I loon or ilen of vice in Hab- courty 
ago. As the agricultural country nnd they Iniast of the fact that their
nrouml it is ileveloiM-*! anil exploite*! | town is one of the cleanest and most
Plainview continues to grow rapiilly, j moral in the whole State, li boasts
with every pnispect that it will soon | that it enjoys, liecause of its exccl-
bc one of the largest cities in West 
Texas.

“It has an altituile of 3,.370 feet, 
iipproximately, ami is suffici*'ntly far 
south to make a ilelightful winter cli
mate, rarely ever reaching xer*>, an*l 
then only for a few hours, with an 
elevation high enough to give a per' 
f»-ct climate In summer. Although* 
the sun may get fairly hot la-tween 
10 a. m. an*i 4 p. ni., the evenings 
an*l nights are always cu*)l, re*iuiring 
covering at night, un.l to sleep is a 
pleasure. There arc from twenty to 
thirty days during the spring, in 
PTbruary, .March an*l April, that will 
be win*ly and unpleasant, but nutsbic 
of this there is not u sp*»t in America 
that has more perfect clim.ite for the 
other 3.'I5 *lays of each year.

“Plainview has three hunks, with 
total deposits of $3„"*00,000 and re
sources of $4,2.50,000. Per capita *le- 
IKiSits in the county are $.350, <louhle 
the State per capita. Plainview also 
has six lumber yartls, carrying large 
stocks of builders’ supplies; seven 
grain elevators, flour mill, two cot
ton gins, two ice plsinta, seven ga- 
lages, eight hotels, two wholesale 
poultry firms, seven wholesale oil 
firms, electric light and power plant, 
furnishing current \o  four counties; 
an excellent class of retail stores, 
drawing trade from an extensive ter
ritory; two wholesale grocery stores, 
creamery, business college, two semi- 
weekly newspapers, two theaters, mu
nicipal auditorium, seating 2,600 per
sons; new $76,000 sewage-disposal 
plant, twenty-seven blocks of pave*l 
streets, miles of concrete sidewalks, 
waterworks, well grade*l streets lin
ed with shade trees in resilience sec
tion, moilem tourist camp ground, 
and many other good things that go 
into the framework of a goo*l busi
ness and residence town. The busi
ness section . of Plainview is practi-

lent fire *le;iartment, an excepiijnal- 
ly low key rate. It Iniasts, toe, of its 
pavtHi streets, but the real pri*le of 
the town is aloft ami colors flying, 
an*i it “struts" uml even crow.* over 
Dallas when the municipal auditori
um is reacheil. The city owns a mag
nificent huibling which comfo'^tsbly 
seats 3,000 people. It would lie a 
credit to Dallas, but Plainview won’t 
part with it, and it has a rigl.t to 
"strut.” It has much to l>e prou*l 'of, 
rnd, as the panorama passes in view, 
it is easily to lie seen why “boa ter* 
nmi boosters" ar*‘ u mwssary .t •Janet 
to a live town, or a live town to ’he 
“B.-B.” clan.

Plainview mivlestly claims a popu
lation of 6,000 pe*iple. The taxable 
valuation of the city is $5,000,000, 
ami that of the county $11,000,000. 
Five million and $11,000,000 make 
$16,000,000, the combine*! taxable 
valuation of Hale county. Now, it 
would be unkin*l to say that Rocke
feller has more millions than the com
bine*! wealth of this county. Grant 
that he has. He can’t “boast and he 
can’t boost,” and he can’t claim cK- 
izenship In Hale county.

Much more could be said of Plain- 
view, but space will not admit. But 
this article cannot be brought to a 
close without some personal mention.

I want to thank John Boswell, sec
retary of the Chamber of Commerce ^ 
and of the Board of City Develop
ment, for ever so many acts of kind
ness. Then there’s Bob Underwood 
(that’s what everyboily calls him).
He is Bank and one of the livest 
bankers I’ve ever met. He place*l me 
under obligations to him. Also gen
ial Hilbum. of ’The Herald, and our 
own O. P. Clark. It is hard to know 
just what to say of this bunch of 
good fellows who contributed so 
much to the write-up. Something  ̂
about the town may have been left

I

\

cally all of brick or concrete construe- unsaid, but I’m hoping no one will 
tlon. The residence section is very aay it was intentional. A. T. W.
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Try •  want*adT. In tlM Iftwi. Only 
l e  •  word, minimum cbarg* 16c •  
tton.

MISCELLANEOUS
WATSON’S BUSINESS COLLEGE 
U the bcKt
WELL AND WINDMILLS—All kinda 
■at repair work.—J. C. Cook, phone 
489.
WHEN your ciothes get in a mubH, 
•don’t  cuaa, call us. Phone 577. Ser- 
▼ico Tailors. 103-13t
REMOVAL NOTICE—I have move<l 
my dental office to suite 35 in the 
<Srant Bldg.—P. E. Ileindt. 42-8t.

HAM BONE’S M ED ITATIO NS
TAlM' NO WONDER FOLKS 
AIN’ LAK T ' G IT  ON
DE J u r y - -  p e y  h a s  
T ' 5ET TIG H T EN LISTEN 
WMILS' DEM PAH LAWYUHS 
POOES ALL PE TALKIN’ !

GERMANY IN 
ON THE BRINK

REVOLT, SECESSION, CIVIL WAR, 
FAMINE AND LABOR TROU

BLE MENACING.

NOTICE MRS. FARMER — Have 
some turkeys to put out on shares. 
See F. J. Hurlbut, Room 14, First 
Natl. Bank Bldg, Plainview, Texas. 2 i

PLENTY MONEY TO LOAN 
on farms, ranches and city property, 
6, 7 and 8 per cent interest. Give 
.full particulars in writing.

X. H. NELMS & CO.
Lubbock, Texas

FOR SAI.E
leii e, MaOura NawtMMf SyMteâ

FOR ,S.\LE—Gooil base burner heat
ing store, uimmI very little, in fine 
condition, at cheap price. E. T. 
Coleman, phone 176. 47-‘2t

we a re '

FOR SAI.I-:—Tile machine, 3-4-6-12 
and 18 inch. Block machine for build
ing and silo blocks. Full set of post 
molds.—Z. T, Northeutt. 42-4t-F

ro R  S.AI.E—Fordsoii Tractor with i 
extra set of rubber whe«‘ls, and s<*me 
other machinery. See Spei-<1 at Quick 1 
Service Station. '

FOR SALK—I good work horsfH, and : 
one g«M>l milk cow. If not sold l>e-1 
fore, will sell on stn^ets first .Monday 
in No\eml>er. See Sj)eed at Quick . 
S ervice ^tation. j

FOR .S.XLIi—Full e«|uipment for Hes-I 
taurant. Uuick touring car. Texan 
tourinir car. Chevr»)let touring car.' 
Studebaker roadster. All in running 
order.—Z. T. Northeutt. 42-lt-F

TYPEWRITER lUBIMlNS — Ths 
Newt carries in stork a complete line 
of typewriter ribbons, for all kinds of ' 
anachines. Also typewriter paper, 
back sheets and carbon |>aper.

FOR SALK—Moline Universal trac
tor, in goiiii condition, at a real bar- 
Caln.—Sec E. Q. Perry.

See us for usol Fords.—
1.. P. Barker Co.

FOR .S.VI.T;—lA't me install an Oliver 
Oil-Ga.-t Burner in your range, heat
er or furnace and burn di.stillate at 
the rate «>f 6 to h hours p<T gallon. 
No soot, nor ashes to clean out. Ea^y 
to 0|>erate. 'Thousands of satisfie<l 
customers.—J. W, Boshers, Plain- 
view. Kl. A, 4.’.-St

The Problem.
Willie—Pa, teacher says 

here to help others.
I’a—Yes, that’s so. j
Willie—Well, what are the others 

hire for?
*  *  •

Discovered.
Orator—And now, my friends, now 

I pause to ask myself a cjue.stion.
I)isguste<l Voice from Rear — r<l 

ailvise you not to. 
darn fool answer.

*  *  *

Zero I’uems.
A Peanut snt on the railroad track.

Berlin.—Torn from within by re
volt and secession, threats of war be
tween states, food famine and labor 
troubles, the German government ap
peared this week on the brink of 
collapse.

A climax apparently is reached in 
the long threatened Rhineland sepa-1 
ratist movement, which finally was j 
inaugurated Sunday. Citie.s in th e ' 
occupied area, under the leadership i 
of Joseph Matthes, have declared for ! 
a republic independent of the Berlin 
government. Early a<ivices state<l ! 
the separatists had seized Aix-la- j 
Chapelle, Munchen-Gladbach, Russel-1 
sheim, Crefeld, Julich, Weisbaden, 
Montjole, Cleve, Bonn and Duren, 
and that the movement was spread- 
irg. Reports stated Tuesday, how-! 
ever, that loyal police and citizens 
had expelled the separatists from 
Aix-la-Chapelle, Munchen - Gladbach 
and Bonn. Unconfirmed reports stat- 
e<l Coblenz, Mayen, Bemcastle and j 
Trier also had joined the movement. 1 

' Those cities were in the area occupi- 
I e<l by American troops after the 
I armistice. It was said Coblenz ^
I would be made the Rhinelan<l capital.
I French and Belgian Aid.

The French and Belgians occupying 
the territory involve<l announced they 
woulil not interfere unless fighting 
i>egafi. Germans loyal to the cen
tral government rieclared the sepa- 
rati.sts were encouraged secretly by 
the occupational troops. The sepa
ratists say they exfx'ct soon to carry 
their movement to Cologne and the 
British area.

, More Fighting N Reported, 
you II only ijet a . General Mangin. the French com- 

' ninmler, did not hide his Joy. “ It 
: confirms all my contentions which so 
long have h<>en riiliculed,” he told a 
reporter for L’Ec'air. “The birth of 
n Rheni.'»h republic will insure both 

the fM*ace of the
world.”

It IS unilerstooil Premier Poincare 
ilouhts the success of the movement 
and fears increase«l difficulties for 
the allie ■ if it succeeds. There seems 

in French official 
circles over the situation in Bavaria 
than in the Rhineland.

The separatists are said to have 
met armed resLstance at Mayence. 
where twelve p«“rsons were reported 
to have l)een kille«l. .After failing to 
take the city hall the separatists 
withiirew to another building, resting 
cn their arms.

The position of the German state 
most dangerous 

Rut some observers .

It’s heart was all a flutter:
The five eighteen canw thuinlering our safety ami 

past
Toot! Toot- Pennut Butter.

« • A
Jeweler's Special.

Anna—“Want soup, Billie?”
Rule—“I- it gooil soup, old dear?” «o bo more worry 
.Anna—“Sure, fourteen carrot.”

*  •  *

Jerome—Cleorge hurne«l a hole In 
his iiants.

Hilly—Dill hr carry any insurance?
Jerome—No! His coat covereil the 

lost.

Elks to Meet in Plainview.
The exalted rulers and s«»cretaries 

of the Elks loilge-. in the Northwest apparently Is the 
.Texas district will meet in Plainview since the war

WE EXTEND THE GLAD HAND TO
«

The Northwe^ T e x a s  
Conference Delegates

We join the people of Plainview in extend
ing a cordial welcome to those attending the 
Conference, and also invite them to make their 
headquarters in our store. The lady delegates 
are especially invited.

The Methodist church is a leading factor 
in the affairs of Plainview and Northwest 
Texas. It has contributed tremendously to 
the development of this great empire, spiritu
ally and materially. Without its work, and 
that of the other religious bodies, this section 
would not be the goodly place that it is to live, 
raise families, engage in commercial and agri
cultural pursuits, and it is but mete that we 
pause and give commendation to the churches 
for what they have done, are doing and will 
continue to do.

A. L. & K. Dry Goods Co.
Dry Goods, Clothing, Millinery.

cn Nov. 8th, for the purpoac of con- |.clipvc the movement mav fail be- 
: aiilering matter* of imjxirtance to the raune of its •■ruttereil orroni/i'.io"

THREE TRAIN LOADS
OF MILD a n im a l s !*

onler.
The Imlgea in the dixtrict are lo- 

catoil at the following place*: Ouan- 
’ ah, rhihiren*. Vernon, Wichita Falls 
Amarillo, Plainview, I,uhl)ock, Dal-

However, the menace of the t’l- 
varian monarchint mov*'ment, whi'-’i 
reac*’e«l a climax l*»e .Safur*!ay 
Dr. Von Kahr, Bavarian mi'i*ary di"- 
tntor, theoreticaPv “kidnapped”

Including Elephant*, Lion*, HorMea, 
ClownH, That Goe* With a Big 

CircUH Coming Tuenduy.

hart anil Haakell. The m«“eting wna twelve thnuaand feileral troops, con- 
calleil by district «Iepu»y ('has. V. tinuoii to grow.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Close in apartment, 
water and lights furiiLshed. — H. 
Phone 350. 44-tf

FOR KLNT — Two well furnisheil 
light hqiasekeeping rooms, for couple. 
A. P. OO Austin. 47-3t

Welch of Quanah. The Plainview 
Icsige is making arrangements to en-1

Bavaria May Withdraw,
The Haviirian premier, Dr. Von

tertain the visiting memlK*rs in a , Knilling, is quoteii In dispatches as
tixily Elk style, as the mimlsT pres
ent will include many memliers out
side the officials.

Urge Taking Over of Orient.

declaring Bavaria no longer could re
main united with Germany.

The monarchists in Bavaria have 
threateneil to liegin hostilities against 
the.Saxon reils, and with the entire

f OST—FOUND
FO l’^ —A log chain. Owner call 
«n E( r Sansom. 47-.'U

FOl'!«i)—A box containing ladies’ 
hat, 2 pair gloves and other articles. 
Cali at New* office.
K )F .\D —A mare mule and horse 
mule utmut four weeks ago; weight 
about 1100 pounds, ages seven or 
eight year*. Owner can have same 
l.y paying ehargea for feed. Mrs. S. 
K. iHsIron, 10 mile* soutln____ 48-.‘lt

WANTED

Fort Worth, Oct. 22.—.A. R. Fjienc-• Havarian contingent of the feileral 
er nml Porter Whaley, president and ermy under the command of Bnvar- 
general manager, re*i»ectively, o'" the officials, the Berlin government 
West Texas Ch*mlK>r of Comru-rce, j apoarently is helpless to prevent it.

The trouble came to a head when 
Berlin attempted to recall General 
Von Lossow, the reichwehr (feileral)

with
or-

were in Fort Worth Mondav 
Homer D. Wade, secretary of C 
ganizatinn.

Mr. Whaley, in companv wi:'i nth-1 commander in Bavaria. Von Kahr 
er di'legates from West Texas, is on countereil by defying the Herlin gov- 
his way to Washington to urge the | ernment and naming Von lx>ssow as 
takii,.; over of the Kansas City. Mex-j Havarian commander-in-chief, 
ico & Orient Railroaii by the ‘̂ ■>uth-1 Berlin’s bourse (Wall street) is in
rrn P.iciflc system before the Inter- 
slate Commerce Commission.

reely ye have received, freely

WANTED—1000 auto topa to re-. 
Fuild.—W. H. Fletcher, auccessor to I 
Kirby L. Smith. ttf j

IVEY PRODUCE CO will pay th«! 
bicheit price! for turkeys, chickena, 
•ggs and hides, srill go anywbers in i 
the county after a load.

The Feileral prohibition officer has 
Issuetl an order prohibiting the manu
facture and sale of malt syrup, of 
which beer is made. It is .said this 
article has been manufacture!! in 
large c|uantities and sold from the 
grocery stores all over the country. 
The claim is made that with the ad
dition of a certain amount of water 
and other ingreiiients a beer could be 
trade that would pass muster as an 
alcoholic drink. The making and sell
ing of this stuff was really a viola
tion of the laws of the country, al
though there was no prosecution, but 
Keing called to the attention of the 
suthoritlM, they have placed a ban 
upon its sale, and from now on pros
ecutions will follow if sold.

H. F. Meadows was in Lamest last 
■week looking after a farm he owns 
«ear that town.

IN AN

ATMOSPHERE

of calming kindly sympathy 
we quietly yet efficiently per
form our sensitive task.

Wo have the facilities—the 
equipment to care for the 
most pretentious as well as 
the simplest of funerals.

May the day be far 
distant for you but 
when it does arrive 
remember

PLAINVIEW 
UNDERTAKING 

 ̂ OMP^NY
HONES fr-«59

an uproar. Transactions are in bil
lions of marks only. In the humble 
shops of Berlin the price of a loaf of 
bread was 5 1-2 billion marks. The 
American dollar was iiuotcd at 47 
billion marks. Foisl riots have beene 
frequent.

I Broadcasting Is Public Service, 
j Broadcasting is referred to con- 
I stantly as a public service. That is 
I Its aim and its function, with the ad- 
j  ditinnal distinction of filling spiritu- 
' al and economic neeils in a manner 
I whirh no other meilium can replace.

What the railiophone has accomp- 
! lished in the short span of two years 
I of actual service In this field has no 
oarnllel, for now th‘' ’'e is not a vil- 

I lage or hamlet in the length and 
I breadth of the nation so isolateil that 
I the tube-equippeii receiver cannot 
[ bring it in touch with the centers of 
civilization. Half a thousand trans
mitters and millions of receivers are 
the rorLstituents of this great net
work ind a sizable percentage of the 
entire population is engaged in the 
fascinating twisting of diaLs which 
brings to the home—gratis—infor- 
mati n. culture and entertainment.

The farmer is asking the state ag
ricultural colleges more questions 
than ever before, which shows that 
he is going after all the information 
ax liable about his business. Form
erly the farmer often ahied at new 
things. Now, when something new 
comes out, he wants to know about It. 
In other words the college has been 
‘‘•old” to the farmer, and both a rt 
profiting by the transaction.

Youngsters from 7 to 77 years o f ' 
age are counting the days until Tue.s-1 
day, Oct. .30, wken the Al. G. Barnes [ 
4-ring wild animal circus is coming , 
to Plainview with 3 train loads of | 
elephants, lions, horses, clowns and I 
everything that goes to make up a ! 
real tcnteil amusement enterprise. I

The Barnes circus is the only real 
animal show in the world, according 
to Frank A. Cassidy, publicity repre
sentative, who was here yesterday. 
It is a California institution and bills 
it.self as “the show that’s different.” 
Inasmuch as every one of the 110 
acts that make up the program has 
an animal background, it may truly 
be said to live up to its claims.

“Tusko,” billed as “the largest cre
ature that walks the earth,” is the 
biggest feature of the Barnes circus 
in every respect. “Tusko” stands a 
foot taller than did “Jumbo,” and 
weighs ten tons. Al. G. Barnes is 
convinced that the massive pachy- 

, derm is the last survivor of the mas- 
' to<ionic age, and in this view is up- 
i held by several scientists who have 
I examined “Tusko.” They foun<l that 
. his teeth were forme<l in a different 
I manner than those of ordinary ele
phants anil were decidedly larger.

; His immense tusks are the largest 
ever known. Owing to his gigantic 
size “Tusko” cannot parade, and can 
ho seen only at the circus grounds.

“Alice in Jungleland” is the color- 
j  ful title given to the spectacle that 
will open both performances of the 

‘ Barnes circus here. Four prima don- 
. nas. a singing and dancing chorus of 
California beauties, hundreds of peo- 

I pie and almost countless tanimals 
make this the most elaborate extra
vaganza ever offereil under a circu.s 
tent, the Barnes press agent declares.

Scores of fierce jungle-breil lions, 
tigers and leonards are exhibiteii in 
steel arenas by Earless trainers, 
most of whom are women, while nov
elty acts are offered by traineii rein
deer, rabbits, eagles, ostriches, kan
garoos, llamas and opakis. Nearly 
every known variety of beasts, is 
found in the Barnes million dollar 
menagerie.

“Sixty dancing horses and 60 danc
ing girls” form one of the most at
tractive of the big show acts, and the 
Barnes collection of high school 
homes are said to be in a class by 
itself. In all, 550 homes are to be 
found in the Barnes stables.

Johann Aessen, the Norwegian gi-

WE WILL LOAN YOU A BARREL
For the distillate burner and keep it filled with 

41-43 PRIME WHITE DISTILLATE

I  MILLER-CHANDLER OIL CO.
^  Phone 11. One Block North High School.

ant who stands eight feet, nine 
inches tall, is one of the premier a t
tractions, while a contrast is offered 
by 16 Lilliputians, ranging in size 
from 20 to .30 inches, importe<l from 
Europe especially for the extrava
ganza, “.Alice in Jungleland.”

A 2-mile long street parade is 
scheduled for the forenoon of circus 
I'ay, and the press agent promises 
that all the cages will be open so 
that spectators may obtain an unob- 

istructed view of the 1200 animals 
I carried by the Barnes circus. Six 
I liands, three calliopes and 65 clowns 
xx’ill enliven the line of march.

Citation on Application for Probate 
of Will.

Citation by Publication of Final 
.Account.

The State of Texas, I
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Hale County, Greeting:
A. T. Matsler of the Estate of Mr.s. 

M. .A. I.ane, 'having file<l in our 
County Court his Final Account of 
the condition of the Estate of .said 
Mrs. M. A. Lane, numbereii 126, on 
the Probate Docket of Hale County, 
together with an application to be 
discharged from said Guardianship.

You are hereby commanded, that 
by publication of this Writ for 
txventy days in a newspaper printed 
in the county of Hale, you give due 
notice to all persons interested in the 
Account for Final Settlement of said 
Estate, to appear and contest the 
same if they 'see proper so to do, on 
or before the December Term, 192.3, 
of said County Court, commencing 
and to be holden at the Court House 
of sai<l County, in the City of Plain- 
view on the First Monday in De
cember, A. D., 1923, when said Ac
count and Application will be acted 
upon by'isaid Court.

Gix’cn under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at my office in the city 
of Plainview, thii 23rtl day of Oct., 
A n  109^
(Seal) Jo W. WAYLAND,

C!lerk County Court Hale County.

THE STATE OF TEXAi?.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Hale County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

cause to be publishexl once each week 
for a period of ten days before the 
letum day hereof, in a newspaper of 
general circulation, which has been 
continuously and regularly published 
for a perio<i of not less than one year 

, in said Hale county, a copy of the 
following notice:
The State of Texas.

To all persons int' -estetl in the 
Estate of H. L. Summann, deceased.

Willi Sammanrv, H. Henry Sam- 
mann and Fred Sammann, have filed 
in the County Court of Hale county, 
nn application for the Probate of the 
last Will anfl Testament of said H. L. 
Sammann, deceased, filed with said 
application, an<l for I.*ttem Testa
mentary of the V/ill of the said H. L. 
Sammann, deceased, which will be 
heard at the next term of said Court, 
commencing on the First Monday in 
December, A. D. 1923, the same being 
the 3rd day of December, A. D. 
1923, at the Court Hou.se thereof, in 
Plainview, Texas, at which time all 
persona intereste<l in said Estate may 
appear and contest said application, 
shouhl they desire to do so.

Hherein fail not, but have you be
fore said Court on the said first day 
of the next term this Writ, with your 
return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said (!ourt, at office in Plainview, 
Texas, this the 23rd day of October, 
A. D. 1923.
(Seal) JO W. WAYLAND, Clerk 

County Court, Hale County, Tex.

John Coleman is in jail at Clovis, 
charged with having shot and killed 
his son-in-law, Albert Pruitt, at Mel
rose Tuesday.

S. S. Sloneker left Tuesday nigh 
for Fort Worth, where he will conf 
xvith a manufacturing plant look 
toward the manufacturing a> ' , 
ting on the market of the d< l|* 
tion water pump invented byjn.
Formway. m

/
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Outfit for Littlo MU«y

ProKram for City Federated 
Muuiionary Socieliea.

The Plainview Fe<lerated Mission
ary Societies will meet at the Epis- 
eopal Church, Monday, October 21>th, 
a t 3:00 o’clock p. m. The following 
program has been prepare<t:

Openintr S o u k , Missionary Hymn— 
SonK Leader, Mrs. L. T. Mayhutfh.

Scripture Lesson, (to be selected) 
-—Mrs. E. Thatcher.

Prayer—Mrs. Lula tluff.
Vocal Solo—Mrs. K. H. Knoohuiz- 

cn.
Subject for Study—The Extent of 

the Japanese Di.saster in Mi.ssionary 
Work, and the Neetl.—Mrs. Fentell. 

Closing: Hymn.
Beneilictiop—Rev, E. H. J, An

drews.
« * •

City Federaition to Meet.
The City Federation of Women’s 

Clubs will meet at the public library 
this afternoon.

« • «
Mrs. Barker Entertains Club.

At its retrular meeting: Wednesday 
afternoon Mrs. L. P. Barker was host
ess to the Wednesday BridKe Club.

The club members and Mrs. W. P. 
Dow<len, Mrs. E. L. Dye, Mrs. P. H. 
Randolph, Mrs. E. H. Humphries, 
Mrs. J. O. Wyckoff and Mrs. E. Q. 
Perry were the truests.

Mrs. Barker served sailed almond.s 
durinft the grames of bridge and later 
a  salad course.

Mrs. Daisy Hughes will be the 
next hostess.

* • * I > , '
Tuesday Card Club Meets.

Mrs. W. L. Harrington was hostess 
Tuesday afternoon to the Tuesilay 
Card Gub.

Mrs. Harrington entertained at the 
boms of her daughter, Mrs. L, P. 

-Barker, on Denver St.

Preabyterisn Women Meet 
With Mrs. Thatcher.

The Woman’s Mis.sionary of the 
Presbyterian church met with Mrs. 
E. Thatcher Monday afternoon.

Mrs. R. A. Lenriond was leader and 
Mrs. W. M. Jeffus was her assist
ant, the topic of discussion being In
dia.

There was a social hour following 
the lesson study. Mesdames S. W. 
Meharg and A. B. DeLooch chose 
aides for a contest in which quota
tions from the Bible and Shake- 
apeare’s were used. Mrs. Meharg’s 
“side” won.

Pumpkin pie with whippe«l cream 
and hot tea were ser\’e<l.

• •  *

Club In Honored.
Mrs. R. M. Malone was hostess to 

the Thursday Bridge Club yesterday 
afternoon.

In the games, Mrs. J. O. Wyckoff 
made highest score for the members 
and Mrs. P. J. Wooldridge for the 
guests who were Mrs. Wool«iri«lge, 
Mrs. F. W. Clinkscales, Mrs. Daisy 
Hughes, Mrs. Geo. Wyckoff, Mrs. S. 
C. Ross, Mrs. T. O. Collier and Mrs. 
E. Q. Perry.

Candies were served during the 
games and later a hot luncheon was 
aerve<l.

*  *  «

Malones Entertain Club.
The Wednesday Evening Bridge 

Gub resumed, its meetings We<ines- 
day night t t  the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. M. Malone. Hallowe’en «iec- 
orations were used.

Mrs. Geo. Wyckoff and .Mr. Paul 
Barker held score honors for the 
members and Mrs. T. 0. Collier and 
Mrs. F. W. Ginkscales for the 
ipiests.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. McClelland will
entertain the club Nov. 9.

• • •
Presbyterian Announcements.

Services at the Presbyterian 
diurch Sunday as follows: Sumiay 
Bchnol at 9:4.5. Preaching services 
a t 11 a. m. and 7:30 P. M. Christian 
Endeavors meet at 6:.‘10 just before 
the evening service. The subject for 
the morning hour will be, “Does 
Christ and His Metho<ls Meet Pre.sent 
Neeils?” Luke 7:30, “Art Thou He 
that should come, or look we for an
other 7”

The church that makes you feel 
welcome.

H. E. Bullock, Pastor,
• « «

Browning Club.
The Browning club met with Mrs. 

Keith Catto Saturday afternoon. The 
topic of discussion and study was 
Walt Whitman, the poet. Mrs. Dav- 
kl Collier was the leader and she was 
aaaiste<l by Mrs. Ruth Francis.

The next meeting will be with Mrs. 
Warren G^ment, November 3.

• *  •

Entertain for Mr. Pnmphrey 
« f  Kaniuia City.

Mr. nnd Mrs. R. M. Malone enter- 
taine<i last night with bridge, honor
ing their guest, Mr. R. B. Pumphrey 
of Kansas City.

The house decorations and the re
freshments were in keeping with the
Hallowe’en season.

• • «
\ e  Fidelis Clasa.

Tie Fidelis class, witK Mrs. Mc- 
xld teacher, met for a business 

'ocial meeting In the parlor of 
'F Hall at Wayland college, on 

Y afternoon, October 18th. I 
'nth Black was the leader.

U h U lA K t  IK A P P
i OKLA. GOVERNOR
STATE SI PREME COliRT I P- 

HOLDS RIGHT OF LEGLsI.A- 
IT RE REMOVE WALTON.

Oklahoma Sity, Oct. 25.—Lieuten
ant Governor M. E. Trapp was de
clared governor of Oklahoma in a de
cision of the state supreme court late 
today, making permanent a writ of 
prohibition against Governor J. C. 
Walton and District Judge Tom G. 
Chambers Sr., which restrains them 
fiom interfering with the lieutenant 
governor’s assumption of the office.

The decision sustains a re.'ioiution 
rdopte<l by the State Senate suspend
ing Governor Walton during his im
peachment trial, and nullifies an in- 
ji'nction obtaine<l by the Governor in 
Judge Chambers’ court, which would 
have prevented the lieutenant gov- 

Altbough grandma or auntie should becoming acting governor,
fall to knit a new sweater for her "^be court unnounceil its decision 
this fall little Missy will not be com-: orally after a brief conference follow- 
fortless. The knitting mills a re ! afternoon of argument. The
turning out thousands of sweaters and i decision, it was explainetl, made the 
cape for girls—little and big—and Just i writ effective against J. C. Walton 
keeping up with the demand for | as an individual and not as governor, 
them. A pretty slip-over style, with, Judge Chambers was enjoined in his 
cap to match, la pictured here and tht i official capacity as judge. The vote 
cap Is trimmed with crocheted flowers, o fthe court was five to four

------— — . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   j Notifie<l of the court’s action Gov-
and an enjoyable program was ren -1 ernor Walton declartnl that he intend- 
dered; also the “Peanut” plan was | ed to “continue the fight.” He de-

'  peanuts”

present, 
for the

adopted again, and 
drawn.

Sixty-four members were 
and thank Mrs. McDonald 
delicious refreshments.

The elass welcomes new members. 
—Class Reporter.

• • •
School Teachers Are 
Flntcrtained.

Mrs. B. F. Jarvis was hostess at a 
very delightful reception at her 
home Saturday afternoon, at which 
the teachers in Wayland college and 
the public schools were the honorees.

were | clinetl to indicate his future course, 
saying that whatever he does is “up 
to my attorneys.” He refused to is
sue a formal statement.

When the hearing started early in 
the afternoon, counsel for Governor 
Walton demurred to the sufficiency 
of the grounds upon which the At
torney General baseti his plea for the 
writ. The demurrer was overruled 
and consideration of the application 
was started.

Attorney General George Short, 
who brought the action for Lieut. 
Governor Trapp as Acting Governor,

’The receiving line was composed; appeared personally to argue the 
o fthe hostess and Mesdames L. L.
Dy#, Matt Cram, E. L. Dye, R. A.
Underwoo<l, K. G. Hinn, Theo. C. 
Shepard, Carl Brown, M. C. McGlas-1 
son and Geo. Wyckoff. |

In the dining room the guests were i 
serve*! sandwiches and tea, Mestiames ; 
E. 0. Nichols and P. J. W’ooldridge | 
pouring tea, assisteii by Misses l ^ t a  
Guest. Lucile Putnam, Kathryne' 
Wooldridge and A«ielai«le Slaton. The

e-!

case.
The end of the hearing came sud

denly while counsel for the Governor 
still were presenting their argument.

Interrupting the speaker, Acting 
Chief Justice McNeill arose and with 
a wave of his hand announce*! that 
the court had heard enough.

After, a short conference, the court 
retume*! an*l made known its decis
ion. The injunction against the

dining table was decorate*!, in r̂e- j  Governor was grante*! yester-
spect to the approaching Hallowe en ,; Chamlwrs, who was
with orange candles and yellow chrys-1 app„inte*l to his position by the Gov- 
nnthemums. The favors were yellow
and white mints in black cat pump-1 ^^e
kin baskets. • u I most significant development in the

The musical program was furnish- j  impeachment program, it was
cd by Little Mi.sses Elizabeth W ool,I-1 ^ a physical
ri.lge, Vivian Matthews an.i Rebecca ! between members of the l.ower
Williams.

« • «
Will F'ntertain Westside 
Fortyi‘*wo Club.

Mr. and .Mrs. W. J. Klinger will 
entertain the Westside Forty-two club 
tonight. • • •
B.ipti,>t Normal Class 
Entertained by Perrys.

The normal cla.s.s of the Baptist 
Sunday school was entertained by 
.Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Perry .Monday 
evening, an<l a very enj*)>able affair 
L* reporte*!. Delicious refreshments 
were serve*!. * « •

.\pple Pie With Quince Flavor.
1 (|uincc, - -
3-4 cup sugar,
A little nutmoff,
A little cinnamon.
Chop the ripe quince, cook until

House of the Legislature threw the 
b*Mly into an uproar.

The trouble starte*! when Repre
sentative J. W. Callihan. Democrat. 
I.atinier county, *i*‘c!are*l in a speech 
fiom the floor that N. C. Jewett, 
Grand Dragon of the Ku Klux Klan 
in Oklahoma, was <lictating the ac
tions of the House.

Th<* words scarcaly had fallen 
fiom his lips when I.egisIntors on all 
sides of him jump«Hl to their feet 
protesting violently. “That’s a black 
lie,” shoute*! one as others clo.se*! in 
on Callihan. The latter grapple*! 
with the first man that reache*! him 
an*l together they went to the floor, 
crushing a chair in their fall.

Sergesnts-at-arms tried frantically 
to *li.sperse almost a score of niem- 

I bers who endeavore*! to reach the 
I Latimer solon. Their efforts faile*l.
! however, an*l Callahan forcibly wastemler in just enough water to cover,, . . , -, . . .  ejecte*! from the chamber,and mix it with enough thinly slice*! , r- m:i., • j i  .u When *iuiet was restore*!, C-.lihanapp es to fill one pie; ad*l the sugar,  ̂ » ____ ̂ _  u i. ' returned with a Sergennt-at-armsthe nutmeg and cinnamon. Bake i , , , . . i o u... \  . land resume*! his seaL J. B. Harper,with one or two crusts. i , i r<i i. : »i.«_______________I *lemocrat, I.e Flore, who was in the
chair, on account of theSheriff C. O. Moore of Falls coun

ty is being tried at Marlin for boot
legging. Witnesse.s are testifying 
that they bought whiskey from him 
in the court house.

Scarf-and-Hat Seta for Girla

illness of 
j Speaker W. D. McB**e, a*lmonishe«l 
: him to “choose your wonis more 
, carefully and not start another riot 
, here.”

Callihan’s charge that the Ku Klux 
Klan dominate*! the Hou.se was the 
first attack on the organization 
ma*le in the chamber since the ses- 

! sion starte*!. A re.soliition, however, 
to investigate the operations of the 
Klan in Oklahoma, which originate*! 

' in the House, was given senate up- 
1 proval today an*l a joint committee 
I from both houses is to start an in- 
I quiry into allege*! Klan lawlessness 
without delay.

Brerj girl will rejoice In the cosy, 
becoming ■cerf-anfl-bat aets which era 
dlaplaye*] In auch variety thla aesKxi. 
Borne of them are knitted and many of 
them are made of woven fabrics, aa 
dght chinchilla, aatrakhan, angora 
cloth and the like. The cap pktmrsd 
haa a tarn crown and upturned brim 
thd the wide scarf Is gstbsrsd s t  tbs 
MdSl

Rack to Pharaoh’s Tomb.
Luxor, Egypt. — Preparations for 

lifting the two thousand tons of 
earth, (done and wooden joists that 
now rest over the inner tomb of Tut- 
enkh-Amen are proceeding apace. 
Howard Carter and his American as
sociate. Candler and Burton, have 
re-established themselves in their 
lonely concrete <fbmiciles at the en
trance to the Valiev of the Kings and 
have made a preliminary survey of 
the work to be done.

Nearly one hundred of the native 
excavators who helped Mr. Carter un
cover the outer tomb last summer 
have been re-engaged. Each digger 
is to receive 12 cents a day, with a 
slight bonus a t "the end of the season 
If the pharoh’s body is found within 
the sarcophagu.s. Most of the labor- 

I ers are hoys from 10 to 18, but some 
of them are grown men who support 
two or three wives on this slender 
remuneration.

St. Mark’s Episcopal Church.
Suiiits Simon and Jude’s Day (22nd 

Sun*liiy after Trinity). Holy Com
munion 7:30 a. m.. Church School 
9:40 a. m., Service aiul Sermon, 11 a. 
m. All are coriiially invite*!. Thurs 
*lay (Nov. 1), All Saints’ Day, Holy 
Communion, 10 a. in.

« * •
Firs! Christian Church.

Bible school at 9:45 Sunday morn- 
ir.g. Communion at 10:50. Christ
ian Endeavor s*>ciety, (!:15 p. m.

• • •
Methodist Missionary Society.

The .Mis.«ionary Society No. 2 of 
the Metho*list church met October 24 
with Mrs. T. H. Bebee. Twenty mem
bers an*i three visitors were present. 
There was an interesting Bible stu*ly 
le*l by Mrs. Martin. .After the lesson 
delicious refre.shinents were served.

• • *
.Services at the Baptist Church.

There were 4f>0 in Sun*lay school 
en*i very large enthusiastic congrega
tions to hear the pastor at both 
hours. Mrs. S. W. Smith sang in the 
iroming and a (juartet consisting of 
Messrs. Qaniner and Rice and Mes
dames Matthews and An*ierson sang 
at night. There was one a*ldition at 
the morning service. The pastor 
will preach next Sunday at both 
hours. The message at 11 a. m. will 
be on a vdlal subject of interest to 
all, and at the night hour will be on 
“Plainview’s Greatest Nee*ls.” Some 
hot shot on this subject. Special mu
sic at both hours.

Harlan J. Matthews, Pastor.
• • «

Senior B. Y. P. V.
The Senior B. Y. P. U.'s will meet 

Sunday at 6:30 in their respective 
places.

You have a conlial invitation to 
come and work with us. We are start
ing on our A1 program and nee*l 
your help. Come.—Reporter.

•  •  *

Young .Men’s CUsa Baptist 
Church.

The young men’s class of the Bap
tist church meets in the Scout hall, i 
We have our opening exercises at I 
9:45 in our hall. Come and join in ! 
our song service and help us make ] 
one of the largest classes on the i 
Plains. i

<Mr. Huff, our able teacher, gives i 
us a helpful and inspiring lesson | 
every Sun*lay.—Pres., Boy*l Williams.

• * «

Will Hold Joint .'*e»sion.
The Christian Kn*leavor Society of 

the Christian church will meet Sun- 
*iay evening at 6:15 at the church and 
go in a b*Mly to the l*resbyterian 
church, where a joint session will be 
held with the C. E. of that church.

•  *  •

Church of Christ.
Bro. W. R. .Smith made a spleinlid i 

tplk Sumiay morning an*l evening at 
the CTiurch of Christ to a large con
gregation at each service and he re
ceive*! many compliments on both 
talk.*. The weather was ha*l but it 
*li*ln't keep the people away.

More than 190 were In Bible 
school and the interest was Tine.

The Bible study was well atteml- , 
r-*l Wednes*lay night, and a splemlid . 
program ren*lere*l. j

If you want to meet with a. real 
live bunch, come to the Church of ■ 
Christ.—Reporter,

Land Equal to 4 States
Given to Homesteaders

Wnsliingliin.—i‘ubllc lands t*>tallng 
23.022.0311 n*T**s have h*>en transferr*«d 
to homesteaders during the pant two 
years. A iK-partment *>f Interl*>r sum
mary shows that the niiiutier of paU 
ents Issued for this nrtw was 110.3.30.

Were all of thi-se tracts gathered 
Into one district. It would have an 
area a.>* great as Massachusetts, Ne*v 
Hampshire. .Maryland and C*>nn(>ctl<rut 
combine*!.

It*‘*-elpts of th*> general Innd offlee 
during tlie two y«‘iirs uiiuuinted to' $24,- 
84.3.WXI. M.ire than half. *12.301 .iKiO, 
came from royaltl»‘s <in mineral ItMisea 
on public Ininls. Sale of luihlle lanils 
realize*! *2,4.*>.3.2.'i<), while f*>**s and *̂ >in- 
missions totide*! *2.H40,73H. llecelpts 
from naval |ietr*>leuin reserves brought 
in *.5..’V4;t,K3.V

The r«»celpts were disposed of by 
paying *3.702.014 Into the general fund 
of the treasury, *12.1.54,.'i(Kl to the re
clamation fund, and *3.ir27,287 to the 
various states r*iatalning the public 
lands.

IVatc/j for ̂ he

Symbol ‘"'Safety
A

GUARANTY
FUND
BANK

The sign of the “GUARANTY STATE“ 
is a symbol of safety to depositors.

Througrh the medium of the Depositors 
Guaranty F\ind Law, the State of Texas has 
provided this splendid protection for the 
benefit of every man, woman and child, the 
Safety, Security and Solvency of the mighty 
fund is open to every depositor through the 
GUARANTY FUND BANKS OF TEXAS.

Deposit your surplus with us, we belong 
to the GUARANTY FUND SYSTEM.

G U A R A N T Y  S T A T E  BA N K

?

PLAINVIEW, TEXAS 
OFFICERS AND DlRECTORSi

r
I

J. C. TERRY, President 
CARL G. GOODMAN, Active V.-P. 
J. B. MAXEY, Vice President 
DAVE COLLIER, Vice President 
A. E. BOYD, Vice President 
E. L  WRIGHT. Cashier

AUSTIN C.
J. M. ADAM 
S. W. WADDILL 
R. H. KNOOHUIZEN 
E. H. BAWDEN 
ROY IRICK

a t c h e l l :

A GtMlD P.AIK TO DR.IW TO
Miss Ova .\shworth and “Wildfire,” who lea*l the unusual equine ballet, 

the “60 *lancing girl* ami 60 *lancing hors*-a,” one of the big feature# of 
the Al. G. Barnes 4-ring wild animal circus which comes to Plainview, 
Tues*lay, Oct. 30, for two performances.

Coal Consumers—Heat value is the 
true value of coal, then w'hy not get 
the moat heat value for the money, 
which is Simon Pure Nigger Hea*l 
Coala han*lle*l by E. T. Coleman, coal 
an*l grain dealer, Plainview, phone 
176. 4K-2t

Service Car anywhere at any time. 
I hone 324. W. .M. Hen*ieraon. 48-2t

FOR .s a l e  t)K EXCHANGE — 
M ell improve*! buaineaa property, 
with eatabliahe*! buaineaa in opera
tion. Box 145, Plainview, Texes.

48-2t

FOR SALE—Two amnll buildinga to 
be move*l. See Northeutt at North- 
cutt'a 5, 10 an*l 25c Store. tf

DELK KIl’S API’LES—I have juat 
receive*! a carloii*l of King Davi*l ap- 
plea, the lieat that rome.a to Plain- 
view, goo*l cookers ami go*>*l eater*. 
Call at CIO Aah atceet. T. F. Daxia.

48-2t

King George of Greece is coming 
to the Unite*l States to study farm
ing. It a*H>ma a goo*l iilea. Kings 
ought to have something to fall back 
on.

IN B A IN Y  W E A T H E B

¥

■Laborer Hat More 
Trunks Than Royalty

..aI
■

New York.—Francisco Lofoa. 
laborer, and Count an<) Countess 
£>avlr Contantlnl of Italy aalted 
on the aanie ablp from New York 

to BuropSk Loma had 80 
tnmks; the royal couple only 20.

Franclace hai prepare*] tor 
any emergency wMIe oa hla visit 
home, be explained In broken 
English.

I
I
I
I
I
I
: III
•I
I
■
■
I
II

•V

Cotton seed, ton ....   640
Wheat, bu. No. 1 ..........     11.16
Threshed maize, cwt. ______  $1.75

doaen ....................................36c

. USE YOUR PHONE

C A L L
35 or 88

And your Groceries will be delivered to 
you promptly.

GIBBS STOBE COMPANY
Largest Grocery Store in West Texas.
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T h a n k s g i v i n g

T U R K E Y S
The turkey market will open up about the first of 

November. The price will be some lower this year on 
account of the heavy holdingrs in storage and the large 
shipments from foreign countries.

All turkeys that are fat and come under the regu
lated weights (Hens 8 lbs and over, Toms 12 lbs. and 
over) should be marketed and the thin and under
weights should be held for the Christmas market

We will need heavy supplies all through the sea
son and will give the best price possible.

L .D .  R U C K ER  .
212-214-216 East 5th Street  ̂

PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

HALECOUNIY
HAPPENINGS
PROVIDENCK,

Oct. 22.—Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Weeks and his parents of Lone Star, 
visited his brother Tom and family 
Sunday.

Fred Boedeker and son, Walter, al
so E. L. Pullen, were in town Satur
day.

Little Willmalee Weeks has been 
tiuite sick the past two weeks.

Max Oreathouse of Plainview was 
in our community Sunday.

Miss Eula Mae Sloneker spent Sat
urday and Sunday at her home in 
Plainview.

There will be a carnival Friday 
niarht at the school house for the ben
efit of the school. There will be all 
kinds of side shows and the ladies 
will serve sandwiches, coffee and 
chocolate cakes and everythinff uood 
to eat. Everyboily is invited to come.

Clark. The object of this organiza
tion was discussed. It was also vot
ed to get window shades fur the 

I school house, scrub and oil the 
I floors, and suggested that we all 
meet (men included) to clean and oil 
the floors. It was also suggested 
that we get our Liberty press cor
respondent to add these mlnute-s to 
her items each week.

Ask Lower Cattle Tariff.

PERSONAL MENTION.

here

this

•

C  D. Boyd of Amarillo was 
Wwteeaday.

J. B. Nance went to Slaton 
■.•mine.

Harry Frlta rotume«l this morning 
fixMB a trip to the Dallas fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bowlin and 
children are moving to Amarillo.

I .  T. HubbanI of Clovis arrived 
this morning to visit friends.

Jotlge and Mrs. E. C. Nelson of 
PWytiaila were here We*»es«lay.

J. H. Myrick has movsNi to Sham
rock. where he will make his home.

Mrs. Sexton Is still \-ery sick. She

has contracte<l bronchial pneumonia.
Mr. and Mra. M. G. Abernathy of 

Lubbock are here today on huainess.
Nona Viola, the Infant daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Young, is very 
sick.

W. N. McDonald returned this 
morning from a trip to the Dallas 
fair.

B. F. lenders of Cuervo, N. M., ar- 
rive<i We«lnes<iay to attend to b'isi 
ness matters.

Mrs. Chas. Saigling has retume<l 
home after a visit of several months 
in Dallas and other poinU down in 
the state.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Keith of Am-

h
YOUR CAR AND COLD WEATHER

With cold weather comes car troubles:—esjiecially will your car 
be haitl to start. By using the best grade gasoline and oiU you can 
avoid a great deal of this trouble. Texas gas and Mobiloili. give a 
combination that is sure to satisfy. Drive through our station and 
let us prepare your car for winter. The visible pumps we have in- 
aure you of exact quantity. Texas Gas anil Mobiloil Insure you of 

4{uality.

When you are ready for Anti freeze drive to our mdlero filling 
station. We are here for car service.

iraJlSSON-ARIIISTRONG 
RUBBER CO.

At the Beginning of Au'o Row.
PHONE 73.

kept

the
the

I  »  ; C H R IS T M A S  C A R D S
are now ready at the

PLAINVIEW NEWS OFFICE

If you are interested in showing your 
friends littfe courtesy during the 

holidays, call and make your 
s e l e c t i o n  

; A large variety of cards to select from
, P H O N E  97

arillo have been here this week visit
ing in their parental homes.

Mrs. Pearl Prim returned yester
day from attending the Dallas fair 
and visiting in Mineral Wells.

Mrs. J. L. Craig returned this 
morning from a visit with the Craig 
family near Hale Center.

I Miss Wilhelmina Harrington came 
in this morning from Fort Worth to 
visit her parenU, Mr, ami Mrs. W, L. 
Harrington.

H. O. Hunton of Miles, Runnels 
county, arrived yestenlay to attend 
to business matters. He formerly 
liveil here.

Mrs. Mildreil Bickett and child of 
near Runningwater left Weilnesday 
for Des .Moines, Iowa, to visit her 
grandparents.

.Mr. and Mrs. Andy Morrison and 
.Mrs. Chas. Davis have retumeil from 
a trip of several months in a car to 
California points.

D. A. Amberg returne<l Wednes 
day from Argona, Kans., where he 
has been since in July working for 
the .Santa Fe railroad.

N. I.. Roberts of Creeil, Colo., a r  
I riveil Weilnesday night to visit his 
I mother, .Mrs. A. R. Roberts, and sis 
I ler, Mrs. Bertie Jordan.
I E. Griham was in Breckenridge 
I this week on business and to visit his 
' sen, Gamaliel. F'air weather was 

prevailing in that section.
I B. F. Johrwon of Amarillo is here. 
He anil his wife are moving to Lub- 

I Uck. They llveil In Plainview for 
many years until two years ago.

Mesdanres W. W. Thom.son, Oliver 
: Anderson, P. H. Andrews and R. B. 
I Tudor attendeil the Eastern Star 
I grand chapter in Amarillo this week, 
j Mrs. Faith, who has been here 
, since spring visiting her son. Sheriff 
' Sam Faith, left Weilnesday for De- 
I catur to spend the winter with an- 
Itther son.
I Miss Bessie Keene of McKinney 
j  arriveil this morning to visit Mrs. 
I Robert Tudor and other friends. She 
! was until several years ago connect- 
eil with Plainview Mercantile Co. a.s 

' liookkeeper.j  .Mesdame.s M’. B. Martine, L. L. 
^  ' Dye and O. M. Unger, and Misses 

Scleta Smith and Mary .Smiley spent 
Wednesday and Thursday in Amaril
lo attending the Eastern Star Grand 
Chapter meeting.

Beal Pum.phrey is here visiting hi.s 
kinsmen, the L. .A. Knight family. He 
used to live in Plainview, but Is now 
connected with a Kansas City live 
stock commission firm.

Mrs. Rebecca I/)ngmire Miles of 
Athens arrived this morning to visit 
her sister and brother, Mrs. E. H. 
Perry and Walter Ix>ngmire. She had 
bten aitending the Eastern Star 
grand loiige in Amarillo.

Mrs. Dan Morgan came in Thurs
day from Fort Worth, to look after 
the Morgan farm west of Plainview 
for several days. She went to Ama
rillo this morning to spend a day or
BO.

Mr. and Mrs. O. V. Anderson and 
three children, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. 
Ferguson and child, Everett Wool- 
verton and Miss Ruby Cowart, left 
yestenlay in cars for Southern Cali
fornia. The Andersens will return 
after a stay of a while, but the others 
expect to make their homes there.

PETERSBURG.
Oct. 24.—The gin has been 

busy for the past week.
School suspended Friday and 

children have been helping with 
cotton.

Tonight the weather looks dis
couraging to the farmers. The feed 
crop is fine out this way if only it 
can be saved. The binders are run
ning constantly when the ground is 
dry enough. Quite a lot of the feeil 
is cut and shockeii already.

John McDaniel of Plainview suf- 
fereii a wreck of his car here Tues
day afternoon near E. C. Reagan’s 
home. He was not injured at all.

Miss I^ester Jones is home from 
Wichita Falls. She will spend a few 
weeks here with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Jones.

Miss Lula Jay is assisting Miss 
Mina Clift in the Chas. Jay store dur
ing the absence of the proprietor.

Mrs. Young of Hunt county is vis
iting her brothers, Messrs. W. C. and 
T. F. Clift. She owns some property 
here.

Miss Florence Moore, one of our 
most popular young ladies, is assist
ant telephone operator at Lorenzo 
ntw.

Mrs. Herman Hegi, who is Wor
thy Matron of the Easter Star chap
ter here, is attending the grand chap
ter of the lodge in Amarillo this 
week.

R. H. Gregory visiteii his wife in 
the Lubbock sanitarium Wednesday. 
We are glad to report Mrs. Gregory 
as convalescing. She hopes to re
turn next week.

Rev. Blevins preacheil at 11 o’clock 
to an attentive congregation Sunday.

Rev. Yell, the new C. P. pastor, 
preached Sunday night.

Miss Hattye 'Thorpe spent Sunday 
here as guest of Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Thorpe.

Messrs. Pat and J. B. Jernigan of 
East Texas are here assisting J. W. 
Bradford and son in gathering their 
their crop.

The young people will enjoy a Hal
il we’en party at the Clift home Weil- 
nesilay night.

Rev. Owen preached at the Bap
tist church Sunday. 'The congrega
tion is hearing several ministers be
fore calling one as pastor of their 
church. We hope they make a good 
selection.

Washington.—An investigation will: 
be made by the United States tariff | 
committee of the rates on cattle with 
a view to determining whether hear
ings will be ordered upon the appli
cations of the American farm bu
reaus of Illinois and Pennsylvania for 
a reduction of 50 per cent in the 
Stocker and feeder rates. Action is 
requesteil under the elastic provision 
of the tariff law.

While the petitions are baseil upon 
the desire for a greater number of 
feeders from Canada, any change in 
the rate would apply to importations 
from Mexico and other countries as 
well. As it is, feetlers in a number 
of states claim that they have been 
unable to obtain sufficient stock for 
their lots.

The duty is 2 cents a pound on cat
tle weighing 1,050 pounds and 1 1-2 
cents on lighter animals.

The American farm bureau repre
sented to the tariff committee that 
the cattle tariff has proved injurious, 
since it tends to reduce the supply of 
law material for the cattle feeding 

particularly in the comindustry,
belt.

Capt. T. J. Tilson and granddaugh
ters, Misses Kathryn and Laura Mae 
Terrell, retumeii yesterday from a 
visit with relatives in Hunt county, 
and attending the Dallas fair. The 
Captain says while the cotton crop in 
North Texas is not extra large the 
price is high and will enable the 
farmers to even up for the losses 
they tustained the past two yean.

LIBERTY.
Oct. 24.—We are sure proud of the 

aay Liberty Sunday school is com 
ing out. There have not been under 
seventy-five in attendance since the 
time has been changed to the morn
ing hour. There were seventy-eight 
present and $2.22 collection Sunday. 
Come out next Sunday at ten o’clock.

We wonder how many of our peo
ple will attend circus day in your city 
Tuesday.

Rev. Cobb of Plainview delivereil a 
splendid address here Sunday.

The Mi.sses Bishop entertaineil 
company at dinner Sunday.

Cotton picking is the main job now, 
if we could have gooil weather.

There were one hundred and twen
ty-one persona at the Young People’s 
L̂ nion Sunday night, besides the vol
unteer band from Wayland. We are 
having interesting programs ami in
vite every one to come out.

C. V. C. meets with Mrs. RayfonI 
Davis Thursday.

There will be a program at the 
school house Friday night, given un
der the Parent-Teachers A.ssociation 
ilirectio'n.

David Gipson and wife. Ernest 
Parks and Miss Edna Weyl visiteii 
at the Clark home Sunday.

D. D. Bowman of Plainview visiteii 
Everett Bowman and wife Sunday.

I.ee Davis is spending a few days 
in our midst sowing wheat.

C. P. $eipp and family Sundayetl 
with Rayford Davis and family.

Mr. Gipson, who has been visiting 
his daughter, Mrs. Bud Moore, left 
Sunday for his home at Eddy, Texas.

Jordan Williams and family of 
near Kress spent Sunday with Earl 
Kindred and family.

'The Hale county singing conven
tion meets with us Sunday.

Ed. Kunkel and family Sundayetl 
with A. J. Morris and family.

The Parents and Teachers Gub 
met Friday, Sept. 2R, with a very in
teresting and successful meeting. 
Twenty-six members were present. 
The meeting waa opened by the preei 
dent. Prof. O. A. Lowery. Song led 
by P. D. Wlndaor and prayer by D.

“Ford Where He Belongs*’
New York.—Thomas A. Eilison, 

electrical wizard, spoke last week of 
the presidential possibilities of his 
friend Henry Ford.

He declared It would “spoil a gooil 
man’’ if the nation sent Ford to the 
White House, expressing the opinion 
the motor car manufacturer was more 
valuable to the nation as a private 
citizen.

He then turned to the prediction 
made recently by Charles P. Stein 
metz that electricity eventually would 
reiluce the working day to four 
hours, tldison agreed with this opin 
ion.

Ellison, however, wa.s not sure the 
4-hour day would be a gooil thing for 
the nation. He expressed fear too 
large a leisure class would be creat- 
eii and this would have a bad effect, 
particularly upon the young.

Injunction to Stop
Woman ''Making Love”

Detroit, Mich.—Judge Klrhter grant 
ed an Injunction restraining Louise 
Keef, from “following, molesting and 
openly making love to” Joseph A. 
Oregg.

The two had been friends, the peti
tion said. bu< fur nearly a year Miss 
Keers attentions had been unendur
able and hanissing to Mr. Gregg. She 
hid behind "telephone poles, garages 
and trees," It was charged, and came 
upon him unawares.

She said. "Hello, grandpa.” to him a 
f*w days ago while he was talking on 
a comer to a young woman friend and 
then turneil and said, "Hello, grand
ma,” to the young woman, according 
to die petition. He called police and 
Miss Ki-ef was ordered to leave him 
alone hut. according to Gregg, she re- 
fnseil to do so.

Only the watchfulness of his land
lady causetl her to full to surprise him 
M bis hoanllng house, Mr. Gregg aoid.

English Travel In Security.
London.—Only live passengera 0t 

the l,lSti.47».ono carried on Kngilih 
railwaya during 1922 were killed la 
accidents. This is one passenger la 
•very 237,000,000.
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That’a 
Different

By MORRIS SCHULTZ

<(£  ̂ W iidteni N tw Bp«i>«r U n le a .)

M 'p ilA T  fellowr Lizzie, the blond* 
luuiiicurlMt In the hotel, toaaed 

her lieud seorufuliy. "1 wouldn’t gn 
out with him If he was to coves' mw 
with dluiiiotids.”

"Vou got a swell chiince, Lizzie,” r*^ 
aponded the telephone girh "No dla* 
ujomU growing on him."

“Well, 1 should suy nut. Say, Amy^
If he asks me ugaln I'm going out wlU> 
him, Just for the fun of It. Thalia Ov* 
times he’s asked me now; every tlmw 
he stays here.” *

"He sure Is stuck on you, Lizzie, 
Amy answered. "He looks kinden 
cheap to me, though."

“Cheap? i guess it’d take a pair o f  
dentist's pincers to extract anything 
from him."

Lizzie was a favorite with all th* 
traveling men who stayed at tlia botak. 
In fact she was famous all along thw 
route. She was a Jolly companion. In- 
fact possessed all the qualities that 
traveling men require In their dinner 
companions, which are preewyoablg 
only known to traveling men.

Both girls looked after the sa&Jbek 
of this conversation as he lingerMt un» 
certainly In the lobby of the hutsl. Him 
name was Amos Smith, and be trav
eled In hosiery, and be certainly dldf 
not look like the sort of man a glrD 
would want to go out with.

He was five feet six, with a Unyi 
mustache, a sharp face, sleek, plam 
tered hair and a worried, nerroos ax- 
presalon. ills bands were knobby aiu3< 
and bis feet were large.

He approached LIxzle with aa ta» 
gratlatlng omlle. “Morning, Mioa Ui» 
Ble," bs said blandiahingly. “Na«» 
would yoo—wouldn't you—would yoo- 
come out to dinner with me tonight?** 

The little runt did have an engaging: 
omlle; Lizzie bad to admit that aa abw 
looked at blm.

“Would L wouldn't I F  atae retortaA. 
“Why—well, I don't see why ft 
shouldn't, Mr. Smith."

She had to drop her bead at once 
hide the smile that came over Ur .̂ 
Smith’s face. It was a smile of bappy;> 
simplicity—otter simplicity.

“Well, I guess I'll have to be get^ 
tlng back below to the flnger-perlor,. 
Amy,” she said. “Sure, Mr. Smith, TUi 
be ready at alx o'clock. If that wUh. 
suit you."

She turned to Amy as he went ewey,^ 
“Say. I’m going to make blm take mm 
to Itusterman's,’’ she said.

"Well, I guess so, Lizzie, and a show 
afterword," answered the telepbon* 
girl. “Make him pay up good; It’s* 
only right when be takes a swell glrft 
like you out."

Despite the scorn that Amy poured' 
upon little Smith, she saw with a sort 
of wistfulness Lizzie, attired 1» ail 
her w«r paint, meet Mr. Smith that 
evening in the lobby. Amos Smith 
certainly looked queer, and yet—tber* 
was something almut blm . . . b*' 
almost looked a gentleman. And alti 
at once Amy found herself beginalng,' 
to like Lizzie's escort.

“Trent him nice, Lizzie,’’ she whim
pered to her friend.

"You bet." said Lizzie. "I’ll mak^ 
blm give me a swell time."

Amy noticed how carefully Mi;; 
Smith held the door open for Llzzlev. 
“Gee. 1 guess she's been overlooking 
something," she said.

She was on duty late—very late that 
nlghL It was nearly half-past twelvm 
when finally Mr. Smith and Lizzie ap
peared. Very ardently be saw her tm 
the desk—she had a room In the hoteL- 
He raised his hat and took hts leave.

“My, what a little gentleman I" saltft 
Amy. “Well, dear, what sort of Urn*- 
did yon haveF

“Oh. middling," said Lizzie, looking; 
down.

"Did he take you to Rusterman'sr* 
“Mhat, him? No, sir, he took mm 

to a dairy lunchroom.”
Amy gasped. “Well, of all the mean 

sneaks!” she exclaimed. “I wouldn't 
have gone. And a show afterward F  

“f)h, sure! We went to the movies.*" 
"Suy, how much do you reckon tb*- 

evening coat him?”
“Oh, maybe two plunks." said Lls- 

zle.
Amy gasped again. "Say. whaf» 

the matterT’ she demanded. "Yots 
don’t act natural."

"Why, Atny, he—be asked me ti> 
marry him soon as we got outside and 
BO—why, you don’t suppose I’d let bin* 
th.-ow away his money on swell Joint* 
and shows when he's saving up to buy 
furniture, do you?”

Do# Stirrsd Up Town.
A doe, lost In Wllllmantlc, Conn.,, 

was chased by a dog Into the Y. M. d .  
A. bnllding. It broke the thick glaac- 
In the door and bounded Into the vc»- 
tlbule, overturning furnltur# and scap
ing a visiting minister. It bounded up
stairs and Into the directors’ room, 
from which It leaped through a win
dow to the yard ten feet below. It 
then crossed the railroad tracks, end* 
after swimming the WUllmantlc 
disappeared.

Stewsd Qeeae.
A flock of geese on a far 

near Verey recently drank ceptesHlir 
Of some cordlaL They Immediately' 
started a riot The farmer fearing- 
they were poisoned, pincked their 
feathers, which he hoped to eetl, and- 
then threw the fowl In a bamhouae. 
The next morning he was surprised to- 
see the geese come sheepishly out u f  
the bam, still a bit wahMy. but 
wise no difrerent from u honMUi 
on the Bomlag aftei.
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REMEMBER g'HE DAY AND DATE

PLAINVIEW  'oSt̂  
< Tuesday, Oct. 30

M ARK IT ON YOUR CALENDAR

 ̂ Only Real Wild Aiil««il Sliow on Earth ;;

AL G. BARNES
Big 4-Ring Wild Animal

Cl RCUS
The Show That’s Different

12 H) Performing Animals----- 100 Cage Zoo
110 Big Sensational Animal Acts

“ l U S K O ”
A Foot Taller Than Jumbo----- Far Larger

than the I..argest Creature in the World

WERE PIONEERS 
INJEXAS-1822

METHODISTS ESTABLISHED THE 
FIRST I'KOTESTANT CHURCH 

IN TEXAS.

More than .an Eh-phant say the .''cientis's. The Last of the I’rehis- 
torif Race of Mammoths. The Sole Living Link Between 

Civilization and the Glacial Ai;es.

++

Pv.fonniniz Jungle BrtsI African Lions, Bengal and Siberian Tijters, 
l-t pards, Jaeuars, I’umas, Russian Grizzly and Polar Bears, Ele- 
p>).'nts Camels, /ehras, /.ubus. Llamas. KanKaroos, Hippotamie, 
it.jioceri, tiiraffes. Ostriches, .Monkeys and Goats.

Every Animal an Actor 
Every Act an Animal Act

The Stupendous Fairyland Fantasy

“ALICE IN JUNGLELAND”

<!><•
•i*++++
+
+++

♦++**

m '8

A. G. Barnes’ newest edition of the Most I.avish, GorRCous, Colossal, 
Y-rical Paijean*. Barbaric .Si»eclacle and Opulent ExtravaKanza lAer 
( nreieved.

1080K550 ii.,„.1200 Wild
Animals

^  .Most Amazing Animal Act Extant
Royal Bengal Tigers in One Act ^ \ j

Inrludini; Rajah, $10,000 Wrestline Tiicer

1 0 0 1>
The Circus .\ct Beautiful

ancing Horses—Dancing Girls 100
The world’s only performinn herd of Llamas
1'om, Dirk and Harry—Horse Kidin;; Seals
Big Bill—AVrest ling Grizzly-
Tot and Tiny—.'smallest Educated Horses
The world’s only Educated Zebras—2 Herds
Danger, Dynamite, Cactus, Gun I’owder—Just ^lules

The only p<<rformini; Camels in the world, including 
HOLY MOSK.'s, Sacred Arabian Black Camel 

The largest Herd of Performing Elephants 
The High .School and Tango Dancing Horses 
The groups of performing South American Pumas

«> E
A .Sexteti’e of Trained Laughing Hyenas 
The Biding, Driving, Racing Ostriches 
The Musical Carrier Pigeons
The World’s only group of Performing Bengal Tigers 
The l-'unny Clown Pigs

♦

Q A  Full Grown African Lions 
tJ U  World’s Challenege Group in 1 Act *)U 

Value $50,000SAMPSON Aerial Lion, rides in a balloon.
___________ surrounded by shooting sky
rockets. An unsurpassed feat in wild animal 
education.
r r n H i g b  School Riding, D an cin gT rA  
D O U  and xMilitary Horses and PoniestJOU i

♦ World’s Premium Stock. Every one an actor 1
MASTODONIC B E H E M O T H

_______ [.argest and o n l y  performing
Hippotamus in the World. __________
LOTUS .*
40 Animal Clowns—1040 People—6 Concert 
B a n d a — 200 Animal Trainers—3 Big Special 

Trains—60 Cars—3 Calliopes
Glittering 2-Mile Street Parade at 10:30 

Performance Rain or Shine, 2 and 8 p. m. 
Doors Open 1 and 7 .

See the Big Free-to-Everybody Acts on the 
Show Grounds after the Parade

Come early. There is plenty to instruct and 
amuse. You are invited to inspect the Cook 
Tents or the Barnes* Premium Horses in the 
Stable Tents, or any other department that 
bolds for you particular interest__________

 ̂• drandstand Chairs Reserved on Circus Day 
at Lamb’s Drug Store ^

By Charley L. .Martin in Dallaa News.
It was_ not until the establishment 

of the Republic that there were any 
I'rotestant churches in Texas. This 
was due to the fact that Mexico, of 
v.'hich coi'-S'.try w«« » province,
was wholly Catholic. The impres
arios when they obtained cessions for 
colonies bound themselves to recog
nize the Catholic as the dominant re
ligion. The / Mexican Government, 
however, permitted services in the 
homes of the colonists.

The Methociist Church was the first 
to show up in Texas. In 1824 the 
Rev. Henry Stevenson traveled 
through Texas as far west as the 
Brazos river. On this journey he 
preachetl several sermons in private 
homes. However, some claim, per
haps correctly, that a Metho<list 
preacher visited points in East Texas 
in 1822. If so, it was probably in 
that section along Ketl River claimed 
by .Arkansas.

While Protestants could not build 
any churches, or have any pastors, 
still the .Methodists kept the light of 
their religion aglow. In 182!) the 
first old-fashioned Metho<iist camp 
meeting was held ten miles east of 
San .Augustine by the Revs. James 
Stevenson, Enoch Falley ami Sumner 
Bacon (who wa.s a Cumberland Pre.se- 
byterian). Two years later some of 
these .same preachers held a camp 
meeting at'the same place. An enter
prising publican erecte<l a whiskey 
joint near by, but the entire camp 
meeting notifie<l him to leave ami 
stand not upon the order of his go
ing. I

The first Metho<li.'.t conference was 
held in 184(> at Uutersville, the .seat 
of Ruler’s College, named for Dr. 
Ruter, superintendent of Texas mis
sions, -who had pu.ssed away that 
year.

First Prolestan’ Church.
The cornerstone of the first Prot

estant church erected In Texas was at 
San Augustine in 1844. The Rev. 
Littleton Fowler, a shining light and 
the leading orator of the Meth««iist 
Church in his short life, officiated, 
an<i Hon. Thomas J. Rusk, first Sec
retary of War of the Republic, a 
brave soldier at San Jacinto, eminent 
lawyer and United States Senator, de- 
livere<l the oration.

Without (|uestion the Methmiists 
were the most active of the Protest- 
ant.s. I remember the camp meeting 
grounds near. Marshall, known as 
Scott’s Camt) Ground, because Col. W. 
F. (Buck) Scott donated the site. It 
was donated in 1H4.1 an<l every year 
since a camp meeting has l>een held | 
there. I knew, as a boy knows | 
grown-up men, many of the preach
ers who came to these meetings. The 
Rev. Littleton Fowler was alwavs the 
leader, not more because of his re
nown as a preacher than because of 
his zeal. In^ront of the pulpit there 
was an open space with 1>enches 
arouml for “the mourners.” One night 
he was leading in prayer in this space , 
with that fervor of heart for the sal
vation of souls that characterized 
him. when a <lrunken man. stagger- j 
ing in, broke a bottle of whiskey over i 
his heail. He never'winred nor halt-i 
e«l in his praver. Old Father Craig . 
(they called him father because of j 
hia age) was another power in the j 
work. He had a stentorian ^voice and 
as he warmed up he talked louder and 
louder and with .streaming tears and 
gray hair about his face he moved 
ihings. The Rev./.Mr. Hobbs, a red- 
hea<led, club-footeil man, was a haril  ̂
worker, too. The Revs. Sam Wil- j 
Hams and Mr. Wootium were there, j 
too. For miles and miles in everv ili- ! 
reotion the people flocked to these 
meetings, not all Methodists, for 
members of other denominations j 
came, also. The white tents on the 
grounds and the flocks of people, 
brought to mind the children of Is- I 
rael on their forty years’ march to! 
('anaan. The Rev. Littleton Fowler 
die<l in 184(1 in the prime of life.

While, the other ilenominations 
were not much behind the Methmiists | 
as to time of arrival, they were not i 
so active. The Epi.scopal Church he- j 
gan to grow from its incipiency. The j 
fir.st Episcopal church was organized 
at Matagorda by the Rev. Caleb S. 
Ives. He also established a flourish
ing school in 1838. The Rev. B. M. 
Chapman succeeded Mr. Ives in 
1840 and this same year the Right 
Rev. I.ennida8 Polk, missionary bish
op, visited the churches in Texas. 
Bishop Polk was a graduate of West 
Point and a warm friend of President 
Jefferson 'Davis, who appointed him a 
Lieutenant General in the Confeder
ate Army. He was killed in battle 
while in command of the Army of 
Tennessee.

In 1841 the Rev. Benjamin Eaton 
arrived in Texas an<l became Rector 
of the churches in Galveston and 
Houston, alternating Sundays with 
them until 1842, when he had the 
Galveston church only. I He held that 
position for thirty years when death 
claimed him in 1871. His death was 
tragic and pathetic, dying at his post 
of duty, dropping dead in his pulpit 
a t the Sunday service as he was 
reading to his congregation the 
hymn, “Nearer, My Go<i, to Thee.” 

First Presbyterians.
The first Presbyterian preacher to

DQDBe Brothers
B U S I N E S S  S E D A N

■ 0
V

'I

I

A body built of steel—finished in baked-on 
enamel—upholstered in genuine leather.
A car that is sold at a price approaching 
open car cost.
A car that will go anyv’hcre .'m open car 
will go—that will stand up under the 
same hard usage.

■ i *

A car attractively designed, with new- 
ty i»  springs that notably improve the 
riding qualities—new conveniences and 
fittings—new beauty and comfort.
A car that has made closed car owner
ship practical and desirable for everyone 
—for business and family use alike—for 
country and dty.

ROYALTY MOTOR CO.
Plainview, Texas.

visit Texas wa.s the Rev. Hugh \Nil- 
son, in 1838, who organized a cliuich 
at San Augustine an<l the n>- t 'ea r  
mother at Iniiependenece, W.i.sl’ing- 
ton county. In 1840, the Rev. Daniel 
Baker came to Galveston as a mis
sionary. Here he founded a sen'inary 
fei >oung ladies. The Rev. John .Mc
Cullough was pu.stor of the Galxes- 
t«.n church, while tlie Rev. Wdliam V. 
Allen filled the pulpit at H<*ii.-ti.n. 
On April 3, 1840, the fir.«t presbytery 
was organized. It was held at lndi»- 
j«-ndence. It was com[>osed of only 
four mcmlH'rs, but they were active, 
zealous, tireless workers. These four 
men were Hugh Wilson, John Mrf'ul- 
bmgh, William Y. .Allen, John M •’Var
iant! and Daniel Baker, the latter Mt- 
ting as corresfxmding memhe'*. S«>e>i 
after four other preacher* joine-l t!i.‘ 
jro'bytery ami in 18,'ll the first - 
raxl was held in Austin.

Baptists Came in 1820.
The Rev. .loseph Bags, a I ■■]<' t 

preuche<l at Peach Creek (in wl., is 
now Gonzales county) in l.s2ii ii'id 
the next vear was in ,8an Augustine, 
but the Mexican authorities stojin-'d 
him in his efforts. In the hoir ' of! 
Moses Sbijiman, west of the ..o.s | 
River, the Rev. Thomas H ink* . 
prear’it cl. This was in 1H2!*. liters j 
Georg, Woml and .Skelton AHpine | 
came 'o Texas in 18,30-31 and the ; 
first Baptist church was organized in 
18,33.

The Catholic Church of American 
membership bt'gan to come into no
tice in the Republic in 18,30. The
Rev. Father Timon of Missouri vis
ited Texas that year and also in 1840. 
There were no parishes then. He 
was appointeii prefect apostolic and 
was, the first priest to say mass in 
Galveston, Houston and Austin. In 
what is now Lavaca county, there 
were quite a number of Catholics 
from Missouri, Pennsylvania and
Kentucky. In 18.30 the Rev. Fathers 
Joseph Hayden ami Eilward A. Clark 
came to Texas, visiting the Catholic

settlement.' from .Sun Patricio to Sun 
Jacinto. .V church was built at Hal- 
lettsville in 1841 with the Rev. Fath
er Clark as its lut'tor.

In 1840 the Rev. Father John M. 
Odin came to Texas, visiting all 
Catholic communities, later lieing 
made bishop of Galveston. This wa.v 
the only dioce.-e then. There are now 
five ilioceses.

< ouldn’t See.
“Tough luck on old Dirasight” 
“How so?”
“He paid 110 fur a seat at a girly^ 

girly show and broke his glassea in 
the firat scene."

The Texas fall wool clip is esti
mate,! .3,.’>0O,0()0 lbs, aa compare,! 
with 3,000,000 lb*, in spring.

The Barnyard Revolution
The day of the scrub hen—famed in fiction 
as the source of the fann wife’s pin money— 
is going fast I Farm wife and husband now 
work together raising real birds for a profit. 
In next week’s issue of

‘me COUNTRY 
GENTLEM AN

Harry O’Brien, who has traveled 4000 miles 
through the great poultry states of the Com 
Belt, tells how farmers have made poultry 
one of their best paying departments.

DR. E. LEE DYE
Suite 21 Grant Building 

Res. Phone 834. Office Phone 176

< ^H O R l25gx 

h S tR V lC ^

P harrisow

GUARAN FED WELDING AND 
RAl A TOR SERVICE

J. C. STOVALL

Meatless war day* started the 
revolutian—with their egg- 
money possibilities. Now the 
farmer gives more attention 
to his barnyard, because—it 
p a y  him ! This article is 
only the first of ten by Mr. 
O'Brien to help you make 
money from your poultry! 
I wish I could give you all the

“ meat” that b  packed in 
thb issue. A crackerjack 
Zane Orey fishing article, 
one to save you money on 
dairy cattle, another on prof
itable diversified cropping. 
Special feature* for the farm 
wife. That’s only a part. 
And 53 such issue* are yours 
for only $1,001— -  i f »»-• 1—w WM*̂  I

Never Such a Dollar’s Worth!
h o m e r  e . m in o r ,

PLAINVIEW. TEX “

V

Au Awthorlscd SubscripCloo Representatlw of

m co o im n rco m iM A N  mixmwmmmL
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Weak
Back

•-•V

Mft. Mildred Pipkii 
R. F. D. 8, Columbia, 1 
say*; "My experience 
Cardui has covered a number of 
years. Nineteen years ago . .  . 
I got down with weak back. I 
was run-down and so weak and 
nervous I bad to Stay in bed. 
I read ot

CARDUI
H n  W o m 's  Toiile

and sent tor i t  I took only one 
bottle at that time, and it helped 
me; seemed to strengthen and 
build me right up. So that is 
how i Rrst knew of Cardui. 
After tha t . . . .  when I began to 
get weak and 'no account', i 
sent right for Cardui, and it 
never failed to help me."

If you are weak and suffering 
from womanly ailments,.Cardui 
may be Just what you need. 
Take C ^ u i .  It has helped 
thousands, and ought to help 
you.

At all druggists’ and dealers'.
E 17

The follcwinir interesting: history of 
Muthodisni in the pioneer days of 
Northwest Texas, was written by 
G. S. Hardy, presiciinir eUler of the 
IMuinview ciistrirt, and was published 
in the (juunah Tribune-Chief:

• «  *

The eilitor has asked me to ifive 
■cine account of the early operations 
of our Church in the Panhandle. In 
endeavoring to comply with this re- 
(|uest I acknowledge my indebtedness 
to Revs. M. Phelan, W, P. Garvin 
and others for data. Also, I have 
given some supposed facts from 
memory as given me by J. T. Hos- 
mer, and others some years ago, and, 
of course, there ure inaccuracies.

The first entrance of Methcnlism 
into the Panhamlle was projecteil at 
the session of the old Northwest Tex
as Conference, hehl in Waxahachie in 
the fall of IKHO, Kishop (I. F. Pierce 
presiding. The Panhandle District 
was formeil and Peter W. Gravis was 
made presiding el<ler. Jere Farmer 
and James T. Hosmer were the two 
pastors, placet! respectively on the 
Seymour and Hardeman Missions. 
The District Conferenct* was held, I 

I think, in Seymour the next summer.
About $tt.40 was reportetl us puitl on 

I salaries. On Sunday morning of the 
District Conference there had gnther- 
e<l a large congregation, for that <lay, 
to hear Bro. Gravis preach. He was 
reganled* as a forceful and elotjuent 
[>eaker. Just liefore the hour for 

preaching arriveti a h»cal preacher by 
the name of Cummins, who was do
ing some geological work in that sec
tion, appeared. Bro. Gravis, who was 
actjuaintetl with .Mr. Cummins, asked 
him to preach. He prot4‘ste<i, saying 
that he had only his working clothes 
with him and that he could not ap
pear before the public in that garb. 
Hosmer, who was always equal to 
any emergency, came to the relief, 
offere«i to change coats with the 
preacher. When the ctmgregation 
learne<l that the elder, who was re- 

UnlMS you ses tn« name “ Bayer" g,nle.l as a "big preacher," would 
an package or on tablets you are not ,p,.«k to them, a wave of genuine 
•atting the genuine Bayer product ,ji,app«intment swept over the audi- 
^ s r r ib e d  by physicians over twenty-, -phey had come from afar to
two years and proved safe by mililons ^im, and now this unknown local

' preacher, fro mnobo«ly knew where.

METHODISM IN 
NORTHW’T TEXAS

PANHANDLK DISTRKT FOKMKD 
l.\ 1880—IIO.S.MKU’.S I'NTIK- 

I \G  WORK.

ASPIRIN
Say “Bayer"’ and Insist!

RKV. G. S. HARDV,
Presiding Kltler of Pluinview 

District.
Rev. G. ,S. Hanly is the Presiding 

KIder of Plainview District and has 
never belongeil to any but the North
west Texas Conference. He practic- 
e<l law two years before entering the 
ministry. The following charges were 
served by him: .Margaret Mission, 
Altus (now Oklahoma), Quanah an<l 
Cliihlress. The oI<l stone church at 
(juanah was built during his pastor
ate there. He also served Clarendon 
Station and Sweetwater .Station.

As Presiding Elder he was in 
charge of the following Districts: 
Gatesville, Clarendon, Hamlin, Sweet
water and Pluinview. He has had the 
honor also of serving hh President of 
Clarendon College for three years and 
has been a delegate to the last four 
General Conferences.

He is one of the pioneer preachers 
cf the Panhandle country. Thirty- 
two years ago he wa.s serving the 
Metho<list Church at Margaret then 
the county seat of Hardeman countv. 
It was during his pastorate at (Jusn- 
ah that the first Metho<list Church 
was built.

Colds 
Tootacho 
Earache 
Neuralgia 

Accept oniy "Bayer"

Headache 
laimbago 

Rheuraatlam 
Pain. Pain 

package which
eontaina proper directions. Handy 
boxes of twelve tablets cost few 
eenta. Druggists also sell bottles of 
14 and 100. Aspirin is the trade 
•sark of Bayer Manufacture of Uon- 

eticacMester of Salicylicacid^_____

CALOMEL GOOD 
BUT TREACH-

»aac

NEXT DO.SE M.\Y S \M V .\T i; 
SHOCK LIVER OK AlTAt K 

YtH K BONES

was to occupy the pulpit. But wh^n 
he had announce*! his text and began 
to open up his sub.iect the crowfl re- 
povere.1 a little, beginning to di.scover 
that he wa« a preacher of no mean 
parts himself. As he warmed to the 

‘theme all eyes were upon him, and 
the entire amlienre was in rapt a t
tention. H**fore he ha*l finished the [ 
congregation was on its feet. Hos-I 
mer declsreil it was one of the very 
greatest and most elo<(uent sermons 
ho had ever heanl. No doubt its In- 

I fluence still aliMes. After the ser- 
; vice, one of the lending merchants of 
Ahe place asked Mr. Cummins to 

TQ come to his store the next morning; 
H  whereupon he handed him a nice suit, 

i supposing that he was unable to dress 
N tter than be ap;>eare*l the day l»e- 
fnre. Mr. Cummins informed his 
wouM-be benefactor that he hud 
f.lenfy of goo<l clothes nt home; that 
he was in the employ of the (Jovem- 
mcnt at a handsome salary and just 
bappene,! to be out at work, not sup
posing that he would run uj>on such

At the end of this year the I’an- 
ihamlle District was dixroMtinue<l and 
I that end of the work was all conclutl- 
' e<l in the Seymour Mission, which

You know what calomel is. It's 
mercury; quicksilver. Calomel is 
dangerous. It crashes into sour Nle 
like dynamite, cramping and sicken- occasion, 
ing you. Calomel attacks the bones 
■nd should never be put into your 
system.

If you feel bilious, heailachy, con
stipated and all knocke*! out, just go i • .u u- / i n
toVour druggLst and get a bottle of j P ' - o e d  m the Weatherfor. D,s-
Dclson's U vtr Tone for a few cent, ‘T l i .which U a harmless vegetable sub- 'here. Both Bro.,. ( . - uvms an. 
stltute for dangerous calomel. Take  ̂ ‘heir work in this field
m spoonful and if it doe.,n't atart your ‘h«‘ >«*»'■• They were both g.^1 an.l 
liver and straighten >ou up better wrought well for the
and quicker than na.stv calomel an.l I'armer, during that year,
without making you sick, you justi'^hile on the way to one of his ap- 
go back an.l get your money. HH.intments. was overtaken by a vio-

Don’t take calomel! It makes you I"'*' his way.
sick the next day; it lohes you a .lay's hen the night came on he was com-
work. Dclson’s Liver Tone straigh
tens you right up siid you feel great. 
No sslts necessary. Give it to the 
children because it is jierfoctly harm- 
less and can not salivate.________ 2

EX EBY .STHEFrr IN I'LVINVIKW 
Has Its Shsre of the I’roof That Kid

ney Sufferers Seek 
Backache? Kidneys weak? 
IMstresslHi with urinary ills?
Want a reliable kidney reme<iy? 
Don’t have to look far. Use what 

lainview pw>ple recommend. Every 
Ircet in Plainview has its cases. 

Here’s one Plainview man’s ex- 
irience.
iUet L. J. Akers, farmer, tell i t  

says: "My back was all out of 
Lack and caused a lot of trouble. It 

weak, sore and lame and ached 
St of the time. W'hen I stooped 
irp pains caught me in the small 

iy back so I could hardly straigh- 
Mornings when I got up my 

|k  was so sore and lame I could 
ily get around. My kidneys were 
ik and irregular in action. A 

(ighbor ail vised me to try Doan’s 
|dney Pills, so I used one box and 
ty relieved me the pain in my back 

fid fixed my kidneys up in good 
ilhape. I o;.e Doan’s occasionally to 

%  keep my kidneys in good condition.” 
”  W)c at all dealers. Foster-MUbum 

Co., Mfra., Buffalo, N. Y.—1

News Want Ada bring rssulU.

|.elle.| to dismount an.l walk to keep 
fro infrocring. When he ha.I mn.le 
several hours this way an.l was about 
exbaustPil, thinking that he woul.l 
have to give it ur> nn.l lie .lown ami 
(lie, he ileterniined to give the alarm 
as liest he could. This hr did several 
times. About the time hf wu.s ready 
to give up In ilespuir an answer was 
beard in a distant cow camp, which 
ho finally succeede.l in reaching. He 
was taken in out of the storm by the 
cowlioys, and given every attention 
;>ossible; but he contracted a severe 
cc.ld that night from which ho never 
recovere.1. It develope.i into lung 
trouble, from which he die.1 within 
a few years. Hosmer was the sole 
itinerant out there. The Church at 
Seymour must have been organised 
in 1880 or the following year. Some 
of the first Methodists there were the 
McClains, the Taylors and the 
Haynes. The first Sunday in May, 
1R81, the Church was organized at 
Vernon by Hosmer. Among the 
charter members were J, A. and W. 
M. Creager, Mrs. Juanita Creager, 
Gideon Bryan and P. S. Hagy. The 
pastor’s salary that year was $50. 
Ilosmer’s work extended from Sey
mour to Tascosa, via Vernon through 
old Greer county (now in Oklahoma) 
on to Mobeetie and Tascosa, thence 
down the territor ynow traversed by 
the Fort Worth and Denver Railroad 
to Clarendon, Childress, Quanah, and

iiack to Seymour. He visite.1 the cow 
camps an.l small settlements in that 
region an.l organize.1 the Church first 
in those places, possibly excepting 
Clarendon. At Childress he organiz
ed the Church in H. J, King's dug- 
out. Bro. King, who passed away 
last year, an.l T. A. Williams anil 
family were charter members. The 
first Sunday school north of the 
Pease river, it is claime.1, was organ
ised un.ler a tree on Wanderer’s 
Cre«*k near Chillicothe by Rev. C. T. 
Neece, a local preacher. In IHSfi 
there seems to have iieen three 
charges in that section—Seymour, 
with W, E. Caperton in charge; Ver
non, with J. T. Hosmer at the helm, 
and Mobeetie, with W. L. Harris in 
charge. Hosmer now had thirty-four 
counties. In the summer of lhX7 the 
presi.ling elder, Rev. Jerome Harral- 
sen, acrompanici by Revs. J. M. 
Barcus an.l Koh<Tt .M. Shelton, made 
a tour of that end of the district, 
starting from .‘Seymour, thence to 
Vernon, on through Greer county to 
Mobeetie, and out on the Washita 
river, where Bro. Harris was begin
ning a camp meeting, an.l where the 
Quarterly Conference was held, after 
which they made their way out as far 
as Tascosa and back via Clarendon, 
Childress and Quanah,' covering a 
distance of 500 miles by private con- 
Neyance.

Bishop Hendrix held the confer
ence in ISHH at Weatherford, at 
which time the Vernon District was 
(orme.1, with twelve charges. Jer- 
rome Haralson was the presiding eld
er. H. C. Jolly was lutsigni*.! to Ver
non Station, but, for some reason, be- 
f< re he reache.l that place, was 
rhangisl an.l A. P. .Smith came in his 
place. John R. Henson was station- 
e<l at Seymour, N. B. Bennett at Ben
jamin an.l J. J. Harris at Throck
morton. I think S. C. Vaughn sup- 
plie.1 Farmer Circuit, A. B. Trimble 
was -on Vernon Circuit, R. ,M. Morris 
at Childress, J. T. Hosmer at .Man- 
gum with M. K. Irwin as junior 
preacher; I. L. Mills at Clarendon, E. 
T. Bates at Canu.liun City, J. B. 
Hawkins at Estoca.lo an.l the writer 
at .Margaret, The Ilistrict Conference 
was belli at Vernon in the Church 
building, th(»n but recently complet
ed—a little woollen structure about 
'Ox.50 feet. Two years later .M. K.
I ittle was maib* presi.ling el.ler and 
Dr. Haralson took the agency for 
the Vernon Wesleyan College—an in
stitution that never materialized, one 
rra.son being a severe drouth. How- 
ex tr, a campus was secure.! and the 
foundation for .lome of the buil.iings 
was luiil. The Vernon District under 
Bro. Little embraced fifty-four coun
ties. He was indeed a "traveling eld
er.” Full of push an.l optimism, he 
dill a good work.

At the end of his quadronnium the 
Clarendon District was .set out, with 
K. A. Hall as the elder. J. M. Bar
cus succeeiled Little on the Vernon 
District, where he served only one 
year before he was stationed at Tem
ple. The Panhandle was in the 
clutches of its worst drouth at that 
time, an.l the Church was struggling 
for an existence. No set of preach
ers was ever more disappointed than 
were we of the Vernon District when 
we leameil that Barcus was taken 
from us. We had all learne<l to love 
him and to value his counsel and 
leailership. But C. W. Daniel came 
to us in his place, and we moveii on. 
The Clarendon (Tollege was projected 
in 1897 under the pa.storate of J. M. 
Sheran, who secure.! the original sub
scription towards building. Mr. T. J. 
Jefferies, one of CHaremion’s citizens 
who recently passed away, made the 
first SIOOO subscription to this 
school. Other laymen, such as A. M. 
Beville, W. F. White, J. D. Stocking

and H. W. Taylor, rendered great 
r.ervice inthe early struggles of the 
college. I think that to Mrs. Mary 
Goodnight is due the cre.lit of orig
inating the idea of establishing a 
school of high grade in that section. 
She, with her husband, Colonel 
Charles Goodnight, made the Church 
en offer to establish such an in-stitu- 
tion at Goodnight. This offer nvus 
taken up an.l .liscussed, an.l the con
clusion reached to build at CIniendon. 
No man can measure the influence 
that {'laren.loii College has exerted 
for the Church in that .section. It 
has done more on less capital than 
any institution that I know of. It 
has sometimes l.a.l to 'make brick 
without straw,’’ but it has continued 
to turn out the brick. T.slay it stands 
at the head of all the Junior Colleges 
in the entire connection, and still it 
moves on toward "perfection. Here’s 
hoping that President .Slover may see 
it an A grade senior college ere long.

The Plainview District was launch
ed in 190d without a railroad in it. 
In 1910 the Amarillo District was 
formed, and in 1910 the Lubbock Dis
trict appeared on the map. These 
have all developed into strong dis
tricts, and we now have in this terri
tory many of the best church build
ings in the state.

Of the preachers who have wrought 
well in this country — not already 
mention—I name J. R. Henson among 
the very chiefeat; J. T. Griswold, who 
gave that section many years of fine 
service; J. .‘̂ am Barcus, whose tracks 
are there still, both in the school 
work and in the pastorate. But the 
time would fail me to more than men
tion J. T. Hicks. M. E. Hawkins, J. 
E. Stephens. J. T. Howell, G. J. Ir-' 
win, E. R. Wallace, D. B. Doak, J. 
W. Hunt. Ben Hanly, E. E. Robinson, 
W. B. McKeown, J. P. Patterson, M. 
Phelan, R. A. Stewart, J. W. Story, J. 
G. .Miller, J. H. Stewart. Gus Barnes, 
C. N. N. Ferguson ami many others 
too numerous to mention, who braved 
the frontiers, defying blizzanis and 
san.l storms, the dogtowns and rat
tlesnakes, despising the magnificent 
distances, going everywhere, preach
ing the gospel and laying the founda
tions of the Kingdom of Christ in 
tliat vast empire; whose labors and 
sacrifices have been signally honor- 
e.l and blessed of Go<i till today we 
exclaim, "Behold what God hath 
wrought!"

But in the earliest years of our 
\^ork out there, James T. Hosmer is 
easily the outstanding character. Fit- 
te<l by nature and also by grace to be 
a foundation-buil.ier, he di.l a monu
mental work in the few years that he 
tiaveleil that country. His itinerant 
life was embroced in ten or eleven 
years. But Hosmer still lives in the 
hearts of the old men of that section. 
He was as gentle and as refine.1 as 
any woman, and yet as brave ami 
dauntless as Napoleon. He was the 
most perfect gentleman I ever knew. 
He never had but one Itinerant horse 
—old Butler—who carrie.1 his master 
across the plains and through swol
len streams, en.luring the cold bliz
zanis of the winters and the long 
journeys un.ler the summer sun, nev
er failing till Hosmer, broken •and 
disableil by the exposure ami hanl- 
ships of the work, hml to sujieran- 
nuate. The horse and his rider both 
sr«-me<l to lie about worn out. When 
olil Butler, cripplcnl with rheumatism, 
would hobble up in the evening i n 
winter, Hosmer would take some old 
punts legs and put them on Butler 
to make him as comfortable as po.s- 
siblo. James T. Hosmer, servant of 
God and of the Church, after linger
ing for .I few years in his little home 
near Martha, Oklahoma, during 
which time he suffere.1 intenselj’j on 
the fourth of August, 1893, pa.sseil to 
his rewani.

Rev. G. S. Haixly.

Travels In Special Tr.ain.
The famous San Carlo Grand Op

era Company, of New York City, 
which will arrive in .Amarillo on No- 
\eml»er 9th. and will present magnif
icent productions of four popular 
grand operas in .Amarillo’s new Mu- 
nicip.nl Auditorium on Noveml»er 9 
and 10 will come in a special train.

This great comp.any of which For- 
tine Gullo of New York is the impres
ario, will appear in .Amarillo, umb'r 
the auspices of Emil F. Myers of the 
Amarillo College of Music.

The company numbers over one 
hundred people and re»|uires five cars 
to move it ami its effects from the 
picayune piccola to the big bass viol.

One of the groate.st worries of the 
company manager of the San Carlo 
Cfhorts, is to keep the baggage of the 
J rima donnas within bounds. In every 
city these singers accumulate new

Coughs annoy
unnecessarily

Check those violent coughing spells 
that Iwing upon ^ou unfavorable 
attention. Dr. King's New Dis
covery stops coughing quickly by 
gently stimiitsting the raucous 
metnbrsnes to throw off clogging 
secretions. It has s pleasant taste.
All druggists.

DRs KING’S M CW DtSCOVKHr

\
%

A NEW  T O P
an(i the old Car will look like new. Then 
when you get caug'ht out in a stonn, you will 
know that you will not be soaked through. 
Drive in and let us measure your Car. You 
will be surprised how little a new Top will 
cost—much less than the increased comfort 
an dpleasure you receive from your Car.

PRICES
5 Passenger Touring_________ $20
Ford Touring________________$14

W. H. F L E T C H E R
Opposite Post Office.

YOUR EVERYDAY MARKET
No matter what the season—no matter what the day—you will find 
this an every-day top-price market for your—

Poultry—Cream—Eggs—Hides—Wool
We want to le  of genuine service to you in the disposition of your 
produce.

PANHANDLE PRODUCE COMPANY
C. C. Harlin Frank Hassel Z. T. Huff

The Halsell Farms
C«at«r of Lamb Gouaty, Texas

The Pick of the Plains
$2S.OO Per Acre—IS Years to Pay

No Boll Weevil
W hy work yourself to death only to have your 
cotton ruined by boll weevil, when you can pay 
for a farm in this wonderful new country for less 
than rent elsewhere.

Com—  Wheat—Livestock
Your profits do not depend on cotton alone. Come 
and see what a wonderful com, wheat and live* 
stock country is here for you.

Ask Your Neighbor Who Has Seen This Country—̂
This country is selling to people who know its 
value and who appreciate Good Water, Good Soil 
and Good Climate.

These farms are located around Amherst, Texas, on the 
Santa Fe Railroad.

W rite today fo r  D escrip tive  
Literature and Full Particulars

T h e  H a ls e l l  F arm s C om pany
8iidaa« Texas

clothe.s, books, souvenirs, pre.sents of 
every description.

News Want Ads bring results.

Robs Gilomel of 
Nausea and Danger

Citation on .Application for l*robate 
of Will.

•Medicinal Virtues Retained and Im- 
proveel—Dangerous and Sickening 
(lualitieN Removed. I’erfected Tablet 
Called “CalotahK,"

The latest triumph of modern 
science is a ’’de-nau.9eated” calomel 
tablet known to the drug trade as 
“Calotabs.” Calomel, the mo.st gen
erally useful of all medicines thus 
enters upon a wider field of popular
ity,—purified and refined from those 
objectionable (jualities which have 
heretofore limited its use.

In billousnMs, constipation, head
aches and in.tigestion, and in a great 
variety of liver, stomach and kidney 
troubles calomel was the most suc
cessful remedy, but its use was often 
neglected on account of its sickening 
qualities. Now it is the easiest and 
most pleasant of me<licines to take. 
One Calotab at bedtime with a swal
low of water,—that’s all. No taste, 
no griping, no nausea, no salts. A 
good‘night’s slaep and the next morn
ing you are feeling fine, with a clean
liver, a purified system and a big ap- 

tite. East what you please. No 
.nger.
Calotabs are sold only in original, 

■ ii ‘sealed packages, price thirty-five cents 
for a large, family package; ten 
cents for the small trial size. Your 
druggist is authorise.! to refund the 
price as a guarantee that yon will be 
thoroughly delighted with Calotabs. 
•—Adv.

THE ST.ATE OF TEXAXS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Hale County, Greeting:
You are hereby commande.1 to 

cause to be puhli.shed once each week 
for a period of ten days before the 
rtturn day hereof, in a newspaper of 
general circulation, which has been 
continuously and regularly publish^ 
for a period of not less than one year 
in said Hale county, a copy of the 
following notice:
The State of Texas.

To all persons interested in the 
Estate of Gesine Sammann, deceased.

Willi Sammann, H. Henry Sam
mann and Fred Sammann have filed 
in the County Court of Hale county, 
an application for the Probate of the 
last Will and Testament of said Get- 
ine Sammann, decea.sed, filed with 
said application, and for l.etters Tes
tamentary of the Will of the said 
Gesine Sammann, deceased, whidi' 
will- be heard at the next term of 
said Court, commencing on the First 
Monday in December, A. D. 1923, tha‘ 
same being the 3rd’day of December, 
A. D. 1923, at the Court House there
of ,in Plainriew, Texas, at which time 
alt persons interested in said Estate' 
may appear and contest said applica
tion, should they desire to do so.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore said Court on the said first day 
of the next term thereof this Writ, 
with your return thereon, showing 
how you have executc.1 the same.

Given un<lsr my hand and the seal 
of said Court, at office in Plainview, 
Texas, this the 23rd day of October, 
A. D. 1923.
(Seal) JO W. WAYLAND, d s k  

County Court, Hale County, Tax.



HE FOUGHT CUSTER

Chief Left Hand, of the Arapahoe 
'tribe of WyoniliiK, wearing the ser- 
■eant'M unifonii that la supplied regu
larly by Uncle Saiu fur his heroic con- 
aluct In the Battle of Kurt Custer. He 
«artle<.' the Hug of truce and is known 
aa the Friendly t^hlef of the Arapa
hoe Indians, for wltoni he is now tiglit- 
Ing In the reservutlun tangle. He is 
one of the two reiuaiulug Indians wiie 
fought against Custer, and the reason 
they would nut tell about the fight is 
Chat they feare<l reprisals by Custer's 
friends in the anuy. He is past .sev
enty years of age, but still lively. He 
was made a sergeant after serving as 
.• scout for General Crook.

Testify in Grain Kate I'sse.
A. M. Griffin of Hale Center and 

several other farmers from the 
Plains, repre.senting the Texas 
Wheat Growers association, were in 
Austin a few days ago, and testifie<l 
in the hearing before the Texas Hail- 
load Commission anil the Interstate 
Commerce Commission with reference 
to the proposeil altolitinn of the Tex- 
SLS common point rate.s with reference 
to shipments of grain from this sec
tion to Galveston and other ports.

I t is said that this is the first 
'lime that farmers have ever appear- 
«d before such a body and presenteil 
their own claim.s. The farmers not 
oifly testifieii against the proposeil 
abolishment of the Texas common 
points but also aske<l for a ten per 
cent reduction in the present freight 
gates.

Acconling to the men attending 
the meeting, if the railroads win in 
this instance the rate.s on wheat from 
Amarillo to Galveston will be in- 
crea-sr-d from 28 cents a hundreil 
pounds to 4.‘> cents.

Those attending the hearing were: 
K. T. Winn, and Ixm Noel, of Pampa; 
A. M. Griffin. Hale Center; W. B .' 
"Vincil, Tulia; Troy Womlde and C. P. j 
<Jallev, Herefonl; U. G. Dandall, | 
Dimmltt; ami I,. Gough of Amarillo. i

S. L. Cole, manager of the .tmari1-| 
fc) office of the West Texas Chamber' 
n f Cn-nmerc** also attended the hear
ing and participateil in it.

KING TUT WOULD
HAVE LIVED LONGER

Had People Known as Much Then as 
Now About Tuberculosis and 

Ita Treatment.

If Tut-Ankh-Amen had known 3,- 
COO years ago what we now know 
about tuberculosis, he might have 
continued to ride through the streets 
of Thebes In that wonderful golden 
chariot for possibly fifty years more 
instead of being an untimely victim 
of a preventable disease. But tuber- 
rulo.sis is no respecter of persons. It 
takes high and low, rich and poor. 
And how the young King did hate to 
go, judging by the way he clung to 
his treasures even in death, in the 
hope of being reunited with them 
some time in another world!

If he had liveil today, his doctors 
would have detected the first symp
toms of the disease ami onlered his 
Royal Highness to the simple life— 
hack to nature, rest, a rational diet, 
medical supervision, away from the 
fast pace of court life for a few 
months and back he would come with 
rosy cheeks and springy step feeling 
more like a king than ever.

But then, if they had known as 
much about tuberculosis 3,200 years 
ago as we do now, there wouldn’t 
be much, if any tuberculosis now. 
This is shown in the remarkable de
crease in the deaths from tubercu
losis in the Uniteil States in the past 
twenty years since the strenuous 
fight agnin.st thi.s disease was start- 
e«l by the National 'Tuberculosis As
sociation. The number of deaths 
then was over 200,000 every year. It 
is now less than 100,000—cut more 
than one-half in twenty years!

One of the greatest contributing 
factors in bringing this about is the 
little Christmas Seals which are dis- 
tribute<l every year in December, giv
ing every man, woman and child a 
chance to help fight disease and pro- 
more health In their own community.

ADVERTISING .\GRICULTURALLY

E. O. S. Adda H.OOO1.
The report of the secretary of the 

Eastern Star, at its state convention 
in Amarillo this week, shows there 
are 651 subordinate chapters in Tex
as. The total membership of the ord
er now stands at 67,600 or an in
crease of 6,000 members during Uie 
past year.

Mrs. Norton B. Wellborn of Som
erville was elected worthy grand ma- 
•iion of the Eastern Star of Texas at 
the closing business session of the 
lorty-first annual convention yester- 
uay afternoon. Galveston was chosen 
as the site for the grand chapter in 
-024, being the only city which de- 
\elope<l much strength, the voting in
dicated.

Senator T. J. Holbrook of Galves
ton was chosen as grand patron for 
the new year. Mrs. Welborn suc
ceeds Mrs. Mattie Adell Sebits of 
Higgins and Senator Holbrook be
comes grand patron in the place of 
Judge S. .A. Penix of Graham.

Other grand officers for 1924 are 
Mrs. Cassie C. Leonard of Fort 
Worth, secretary, re-electe<i; Miss 
Willit I. Pearson, Lubbock, treasurer, 
re-electe<l; Mrs. Velma B. Halley, 
Ballinger, conductress; Mrs. Stella C. 
Voiiric, San Antonio, associate grand 
matron; J. Dixie Smith, Houston, as- 
sc'ciate grand patron; Marjorie B. 
Woffonl, associate conductress.

Mrs. Welborn, newly-elected Wor
thy Grand Matron, late yesterday ap- 
pointeil the following grand officers 
for the ensuing year:

Haiite E. Bieille, Chlllicothe, grand 
chaplain; .Maude McA. Siddall, An
derson, grand marshal; Stella Bloom
er, Belton, gram! organist; Lillian 1 
Mitchell, San Antonio, grand ada; | 
Netter Mauer, Somerville, grand es- i 
ther; Stella McLeod, Galveston, j 
grand martha; .Ann.x B. Lynn, Dal-, 
las, grand electra; Emma Tucker,; 
Planterville, grand warder; J. D. ■ 
Todd, Corpus Christi, grand sentinel;. 
Edna Hurne, Higgins, gran<l ruth. :

The convention was brought to a ; 
close last night with the installation 
of the new officers.

West Texa.s counties dominate the 
agricultural building at the State 
Fair again this year, not only in the 
number of exhibits, but in the qual
ity of exhibits. Hale county, above 
the caprock, has walked away with 

I the coveted blue ribbon, and other 
counties in the Plains section drew 
high ratings. The State otherwise 
was represente<l agriculturally by 
certain of the proved and great pro-

.A Surer Note Is Sounded.
In these tiays when men of promi

nence and of public responsibility are 
saying what they can’t do and what 
they don't believe in an«l what they 
have found in the way as obstacles, 
it is goo<i to hear a man stand up 
and say something for certain, ami 
say it like he means it. Take the 
case of Mayor William E. Dever of 
Chicago. The other night he claime<lI ducing counties of North an<l Central 1 . , . . , , . .

T ,x ... Strictly K „ t t ™ .  . a .  c . . - f t ' ' * ;  
I spicuous by the absence of exhibits.
I The showing speaks elo<|uently of 
the purpose of We.st Texas to adver-

’•Red” Bourne of Plainview, has 
smpp* -ted him.self for three years at 
the I nivefsitv of Terss bv nlaving 
Vi rin orcht'stro calle<l Jimmie’s .Toys, 
3»ccoT<'ing to the publicity depart- 
Trent of th.-it school.

OJTICE SUPPLIES
Eecond Sheeta 
Typewriter paper 
lyp,.w nt >r Ktbbuoa, all kinds. 
Carbon i apert 
Adding Machine Paper 
S’ena, Fencila, Erasers.
Kuiers, Pencil Clips 
kuhber Bands, ail kind 
Library glue, mucilage, ink 
Blank 'lOoks, all kinda

aphers’ Note Books 
IxKise !.ieaf memo 'oooks 
B'emtt books 
Pencil sbarpeners 
Paper Waste baskets 
I.r^ter trays 
Gummed labels.
Rubber Daters; Stamp Pads 
Bridge Talley cards 
Psper fasteners, all kinds 

and Envelopes 
IvStker and Invoice files.

Paper hooks and files 
Thanb tacks.

The Plamview News

ti.se its agricultural po.s.sil>iIities to 
the world, and represents a persist
ent bid for producers to move in on 
its millions of yet untilled .acres. 
There i.sn’t a doubt that the adver
tising pays. Why other sections of 
Texas, pji.st Texas particularly, since 
it can and does produce crops in 
astounding variety, fail to make the 
most of the opportunity to show their 
goods and impress the observer with 
them is a ouestion that the nonexhib
iting counties alone could answer.

A healthy rivalry in exhibit hall 
would promote more than the agri
cultural interests of sections of Tex
as. It would promote the agricultur
al interests of Texas as a whole. The 
State is well reoresented a.s it is. It 
would be overwhelminglv represent
ed if the number of exhibits was in- 
c»ease<l to cover all di.stinctive pro
ducing regions. East Texas should 
get into exhibit hall another year 
with both feet. 'That .section shows | 
ut) well at it.s own regional fairs. 
M hv not carrv the evi<lence to the' 
world, bv seeking a larger amlience7| 
Editorial in Dallas Journal. j

Of the thirty-two county exhibits | 
at the fair, twenty-six were from 
West and Northwest Texas.

in the Unite<l States. He adde<l, “ .■\ml 
it will be entirely <lry before my ad- 

I ministration is over.” It would be 
' well if his words were frameti and 
hung upon the walls of every en
forcement office in the country:

“ .Any public official who does not 
enforce the law is a traitor. As 
nominal head of a police department 
numbering 7,000 abie-lnatied men, it 
is nonsense to say I can not enforce 
cur laws. Passing the buck from 
city to State official and from State 
official to Feileral offioia lis foolish.” ] 

Since he became Mayor he has re- 
voke<i 1,390 licen.'ses of places accus- 
e<l of violation of the prohibition 
laws. If Mayor Dever makes goo«l 
his promise he will deserve a high 
place both for his courage and for his 
determination. For there can be no 
doubt about it, it takes both to dry- 
up Chicago. — Editorial in Dallas 
News.

On Postcard. IT.tiiO Words.
A hank cashier of Nimes, France, 

believes he has beaten the world’s 
record for postal card correspondence. 
On the back of an ordinary port card 
he has succee<led in writing 
lines, containing 17,4.50 words, equiv
alent to the normal amount of mat
ter on two pages of a newspaner. The 
previous record, M. Prout believes, 
has not more than 12..500 words.

So microscopic is M. Prout’s writ
ing that few were convince<l it was 
rot a photographic re<iuction of a 
larger manu.script. Finally all doubts 
were set at rest when the Institute 
Pasteur, to which the card was sent, 
certifie<l, after close examination un
der a microscope, that the work had 
actually been done with a pen.

Will Build Brick Parsonage. 
Lubbock, Oct. 24. — .Announcement 

is made that the board of trustees of 
the Methmiist Church at this place . 
have a.ske<l for plans and bids for a 
modern brick parsonage for the pas
tor of the church to be er*cte<l on 
the church property on Broadway at 
a cost of approximately $10,000, ex-1 
elusive of the value of the prope'-ty., 

The church has made a great 
growth during the past year and at 
this time has a membership of ap
proximately 1,450, with a Sun<lay 
school enrollment of over 1,600. A 
$30,000 Sunday school annex is being 

203 ! planne<l. The present building was 
erectetl five years ago at a cost of 
$100,000 and has a seating capacity 
of 1,300 people. A $5,000 pipe organ 
is being installed within the next few 
weeks, it is announce<l.

Wholesale
SWEATERS

Coat, Pullover, Office, Snort, Work.

WOMEN'S OUTERWEAR
Sweaters, Scarfs, Throws, Caps.

BOYS’ AND W
Sweaters, Toboggans, Tams, Skating Caps

INFANTS’ KNIT
Jackets, Sets, Caps, etc.

SALESMEN’S SAMPLES
2 BIG LINES 2

From one of the largest manufacturers of Sweatei*s 
and Knit Goods in the U. S.

AT 1-3 LESS
Than regular retail price. Get yours before they

are all gfone.
ALSO

Salesmen’s Samples of Mackinaws, Sleeved V’ests, 
Work Clothing, at “sample prices.” Come in and 
for yourself.

see
1

All Corduroy Pants at 
close out prices.

All Ixjys’ corduroy suits, 
fine for school, at close 
out prices.

All Raincoats at close 
out prices.
Any day in the week un
til sold.

Men’s and Youn^ Men’s 
Overcoats

$8.75 to $35.00.
Our $25.00 Overcoat, the 
“most ix)pular coat this 
fall,” is worth your atten
tion.

SEE THEM

Rest in our Store on

CIRCUS
D AY

Make yourself at h o m e  
here. Bring the children, 
too. See the “parade” 
from our corner.

Perkins Stubb
Never a Sale Always a Bargain. f f

Many Ducks Dying.
R. B. Giflt, of Happy, wan in Ama

rillo the first of the week, visiting 
his brother. He reports plenty of 
moisture in his sectioh, with more 
water in the lakes than for many 
years. Wild duck.4 have been plenti
ful but have been dving by the hun-

dre<ls from some peculiar malady that 
seems to affect them as limberneck 
does chickens. Dead ducks are thick 
about the lakes in that particular 
section and one farmer gathered up 
a wagon load and made himself a 
feather bed. — Amarillo Southwest 
Plainsman.

t'oolidgr Joins a Church.
Washington. — President Coolidge 

has been receeive«l in memliership by 
the First Congregational church here, 
where he has worshipe«l since coming 
to Washington. The membership will 
(late from August 6, when Mr. Cool
idge first attended church after the

death of President Harding. Here- 
t< fore he has not been a church mem- 
ler.

It will surely be unlucky to be a 
chicken in Plainview next week, with 
a couple of hundred filethodlat 
preachers here.

A W , W H A  rs T H E  USE By L. F. Van Zelm
«  Wanm NMnn>« UoMS Freddie Was Just Present

r - r
FttEDOlE , you’ve 
BEEN VKSHViHGl*

NO I • 
Ain’t  .  POP

tme oTMsa 
PELLA DAD ALL 
TUE FKaUTlH*


